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"In doctrine ,~/lelUin'" ullcorrupt71ess:'
.. /leumre yew lite lel&venqj' lite Pltl,risees which is J (ypOCTtly."

"Jesus Christ, tlte same yesterday to-day and for ever.
eternat."

Whom to know is life

To tlte Editors of the Gospel Magazine.
THE UNITY 01<' THE GODHEAD AND THE DISTINCT DIVINB PEIlSONALlTI~S, AS UNDERSTOOD BY ROMAINE: OF BLESSED MEMORY.

SIR,
FEW, if any, have ev r excelled the late Mr. Romainc in soundness
of doctrine, and clearness of expo ition. Most of his writings bear
not only the impress of genius, and diligent investigation, regulated
by a correct judgment, but withal they exhibit a rich vein of Christian experience in almost every page. He warms aod interests the
heart, while he seems only intent to inform the understanding. I am
not for setting up one man over another, nor against another; nor am
I for attaching any undue importance to the authority of any man;
yet I cannot but think that the opinions of some men are eminently
worthy of respect, and I think Romaine, beyond all question, one of
them. He felt what he preached, and preached what he felt, and
thus he cornmended his preaching to every man's conscience in the
sight of God.
In the 'rmon b 'for m, utitl 'd, " Th
rlf-' i-tence of Jesus
Christ," hc give Ull indubitabl ' pro I' of 11 mu ter mind. He grapples fairly with the oppon 'Ilts of lh- doctriu' for which he contends,
and vanquishes and disarm them on their own ground. The perusal
of the whole discourse would well repay the reader for his time; but my
purpose here is only to set forth such portions of it as bear directly
up n the subject expressed in the heading of this paper.
'I'll(' t, t is John viii. 24, "I said therefore unto you, that ye shall
die in y )UT ,ill ; for if ye believe not that I AM, ye shall die in your
sins."
11'- " i It'n c of J u
hrist is declared in these words,
" Th
, believe that I t , ' that I have existence in myself, and exist by
a necessity of natur .
ur ble sed Saviour is the great and eternal
VOL.II.- o. VI.
2 G
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I AM. He is Jehovah: for he exists in a different manner from all
other beings and things, as the word Jehovah denotes. The christian writers, as far as I know, arc unanimous in their interpretation
of this Divine name?; they all flgree that it relates to the existence
of the Divine Essence, and is descriptive of that independent propcrty by which J ehovah has existence in himself, whereas all other
beings and things derive existence from him. And to this, the very
Jcws assent, acknowledging that Jehovah signifies the essence which
necessarily exists. This therefore is a settled point." He then
adduces scripture evidence in proof that Jesus is Jehovah, and con- sequently, self-existent.
" When the Arians and Socinians are pressed hard with scripture
nrp;lIments, they will allow Christ to be God in some limited sense of
Ih· wonl; but they cannot bear 10 hear of his self-existence, because
lhi< nwkc' him qual with the Father, which they deny: for it seems
an illl>up rahl llilliculty te them, that he whom Ule scripture calls a
ou, hould have lh' ame -cif-c. i~teIlC' with the Father. This is a
standing objection wit h thelll, and wil h every other pecil's of infidels;
hut th is objection upon the truc state of the case vanisheS' at once:
tor it is founded upon::. very gross mistake, both of the nature of
the doctrine, and also of the scripture explanation of it."
"The nature of th~ ~Ioc:triric is this. In the Unity of the Diyine
Es cllce therc are Three P~rsons equal in all perfections at\d att·riLutes, so that none is before or after the other, none is greater or
le s than another, but the glory is equal, the majesty co-eternal. The
Trinity in Uuity is thus expressed in Scripturc, I .Johnv. 7. 'There
(Ire 'I hrcc that bcar record in heaven, the Father, the Word, and the
Iloly (~ho t, and thesc Three are One.' 'One,' says the unbeliever,
( how rail that be? how can three be one? that's a contradiction.'
If it he, it is a contradiction of his own making: for unless they be
t1m'e in tile. ame rosp et as they arc onc, which opinion could never
he mllintained by any man in his senses, then he must take the contradiction upon himself; and there may be, for anything he knows,
to the contrary, three persons in one essence, unless he can prove that
the unity of essence absolutely excludes personality. But before we
can allow him this, he must first give us a plain account of the manner of existence of the pivine Essence, and mllst demonstrate,that it
annot admit of any persons in it, which he cannot possibly demontrat· by the light of nature. The most acute and enlightened genill i not equal to the subject: it is as far above his capacity, as
the heavens are above the earth. Let us soar aloft upon the strongt pinions of moral reasoning, and try to measure infinity with the
longest chain of metaphysical argument, yet when he came down
from his towcring flight, he could give us no fresh intelligence concerning t he Divine existence. The mode and manner would be still
ulllmown. Wc know that there is an Immortal Spirit united to the
body; hut dol' lmy philosopher pretend to determine the mode of
tbe e -istl'ncc of thi created Spirit? What idea can he form of it?
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Whence does he borrow this idea? or in what kind of language will
he communicate it unto another? If he be not clear in this more easy
point, how can he form an idea of the modtl of the existence of Jehovah? Can he determine how an infinite spiritual essence exists?
What idea has he of the manner of cxistence of an essence which was
from eternity, and which was th first cause of all other beings?
When unbelievers will write upon thi subject, and settle the mode
of existence of an uncrcated esscnc , then thcy may speak with some
certainty upon it; but whiltl they arc forccd to confess that they know
not the mode of theDivinc cxi tcue', and yet maintaiu that Jehovah
cannot exist but in Onc Person, is it not evidcnt that their conduct is
inconsistent? For the personality is founded on the manner in which
the essence exists; this they do not pretend to determine, and yet they
deny the personality of the essence, and venture their eternity upon
it. Is lJot this conduct absurd and irrational? And will you then
ever listen to,what unbelievers may assert concerning the manner of
the Divine existence? For they are indeed absolutely ignorant of it,
and you may be assured of their ignorance, if you only ask them to
account for the manner of thtl existence of a created spirit. And
when they give up this point, as they must, then urge this question
to them, how call you pretcnd to account for the manner of the ex·
istence of an Infinitc Uncreated 'pirit, after you havc owncd that you
cannot account for the manner of the existence of a finite created
spirit? Even to pretend to it is a most glaring absurdity-; and therefore we may conclude, upon the footing of sound reasoning, that
there may be three persons in the Unity of the Divine Essence; ~and
the Scripture positively maintains there are three, the Father, the
Son, and the Holy Spirit, and these are one."
" And if nothing remain for the infidel to object to the state of
the doctrine, what can he offer against the Scripture explanation of
it? There can be no difficulty but what arise~ from the names of the
Divine Persons, Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, and these have been a
great handl' of obj ction, and are still with unbelievcrs, who are so
bliud'u wiill tht'ir vi s, that they know nothing (,I' the true sellSe
und 11\ 'lining of ~('Iiptllrc, alld only 1001 i~lt~ it .for matter of cavil;
th 'Y lIpp 'C, With 1 'l1l1l'1l l1 1'(' 'OllltnOIl to IIlbdchly, t hat these n.<lmi..'s
werc to giv > u idea.' of th . mal1ller in which the persons ex:st in the
Essence; but the cripturc had quitc a diller('nt view in using them.
The ever-blessed Trinity took the nllmes of Father, Son and Holy
pirit, not to describe in what manner they exi,t as Divine Persons,
but in what manner the Divine Persons have acted for us men and
Of our salvation.
These names were to g-ive us ideas of the di;tinct
fli(· ., which the Trinity had agreed 10 su-tain in the economy of
. ur r.:~I'IIIJltion;" Th.e scrip;.ure,informs us, St. Paul fr~quent1)', Eph,
J. 4, Ill. 11 ;.. ~ Ilm. I.!); lIt. I. 2, &c.; and 1 Pet. 1. 20; that tl,e
'OVl'lHlnt 01 gr:l 'C was made before the world, and the gracious plan
of mall'S <;lIlvlll;on was settled before he had his being. Accoll.litJg
to the plan of this 'ovenant, one of the Divine Persons agreed to
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demand infinite satisfaction for sin, when mankind should offend,
and to be the Father of the human nature of Jesus Christ, and our
father through him, and therefore he is called God the Father, not
to describe his nature, uut his offi<.:e. Another of the Div"inc PcrsolJs
covenantcd to become a Son, to take our nature upon him, and in it
to pay the infinite satisfaction for sin; and therefore he is ca!led S(ln,
Son of God, and such like names, not to describe his Divine nature,
but his Divine office. Another of the Divine persons covenanted to
make the infinite satisfaction of the Son of God effectual, by inspiring the spirits of men, and disposing them to receive it ; and therefore he is called the Holy Inspirer, or Holy Spirit, and the Spirit of
God, not to describe his Divine nature, but his Divine office. The
terms Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, are terms of economy, and are
accordingly used in Scripture, to describe the distinct parts with
which the ever-blessed and adorable Trinity sustained in our redemption."
" The Scripture makes no difference between the Divine Persons,
. except what is made by the distinct offices which they sustain in the
covenant of grace. The persons are cach equal in every perfe.ction
and attribute; none is before or aftcr other, none is greater or J.q.ss
than another; but the whole three persons are co-eternal and co-equal
together. And consequently Christ; who was from eternity coequa~
with the Father, did not make himself ioferior, because he covenanted to become a Son, nor did the Holy Spirit, who was from
eternity coequal with the Father, and the Son, make himself inferior
because he covenapted to make the spirits of men holy by his grace
and influence. Son, and Holy Spirit, are names of office, and ~hc
names of their offices certainly cannot less the dignity of their nature,
but should rat her exalt them in our eyes, for whose salvation they
condescended to sustain these offices. Our blessed Lord was Jehovah when he covenanted to be made flesh, and to become a Son;
and the very nature and terms of the covenant prove, that at the making
of it he must have been a Person of the self-existent Essence, because he had thereby such offices committed to him, as none but the
true God was able to sustain. The whole economy and government
the world, from the time of its creation to the final dissolution,
was put into his hands; and therefore the Scripture expreSSly assures
that he created it, that he governs it by his providence, that he redeemed his people by his blood, and that he is to come again at thc
last day in all his glory to judge it. And he who was Almighty to creatc all things, who was all-wise to govern all things, who had infinite
m rit to redeem his body the church, and who is to be God the judge
of all at the last great day, certainly this almighty, this all-wise, this.
all-mcrilori us ami Diville Judge, must be self-existent. And be,ng
pos es ·d f thcse offices, he might truly say, I AM; because he
could not hilt havc necessary existence in himself, who was the first
causc, 811d who gave existence tu every other being and thing."
"What ha h 'ell aid in defence of the first proposition in the
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text may be summed up with this argument. The Divine Essence is
self-existent; therefore the per on in the essence are IIlso self..
existent; hut Jesus Chri t is olle of the persons in the essence, for
he is frequently called Jehovah ill the Old Testament, ancl in the
New declares, that he and the F'Lthcr IIrc onc; consequently he is
self-existent; from whence 1 raise thi syllogism; Whoever is seltexistent is the true God, but Jesus Christ is self-existent, therefure
he is the true God. This is a plain argument, and is so evident
upon scripture principles, that I defy all the Arians and Socinians in
the world to answer it; for it seems ns certain that Jesus Christ is a
person of the self-existent essence, as that there is a self-existent
essence. Christ is the great and eternal 1 AM, tTUe and very God,
equal in all things with the Father and the Holy Spirit, as touching
his Godhead; and therefore to the holy, blessed, and glorious Trinity,
we ascribe equal dominion, and honour, and worship, now and fur
ever, according to the doctrine of the Scripture, and the constant
practice of the Christian church."
"The great infidel objection against Christ's self-existence is taken
fr m th' llity of the Divine Essence; this unity we allow, for it is
ritl n, I 'ut. vi. 1. ''1'h Lord ollr God, is one Lord, Jehovah our
It'i•• , I\.J h v Ih;' but th 11 W' maintain that the unity of the
1\ .,
1111
duel,'" r 1I111ily unl' it could be demonstrated,
th t th ' 1\1 1111 'C ill whi·h th' • 'IIC exi t will not admit of any
p'r n ill it But this you cannot demonstrate. It is impossible to
demonstrate it; because you do not know the manner of the exist'nee of any spiritual being, and consequently it is impossible for you
to demonstrate, that the scripture account of personality is false; and
Cl at Ihe peril of your eternal salvation, you will venture to den}l what
it is impos~ible you should dispcove. Do you not see what an inconistent and ahsurd part you herein act? Do you not openly fight
lI~ainst reason, as well as against Scripture IInd YOlir own happiness?
ou ha"e not the shallow of an argument against Christ's Divinity,
I't you are not afraid to commit high tt' aSlln ag:linst his supremf'
. lljl' ty, who is Almighty to pUlli h. \ hy, lily hI' ,thrcn, will you
I ht 11 Hillst the Almighty? Rebel Ill) Ion 'er, throw lIown your arm~,
'''"111 \0 .Jesus, prostrate yourselves hefore him, aDd acknowledge
hllll tll Ill' I he self-existent God."
..
1I111!'1 il be no hindrance to your o' ning his Divinity, that the
• 1IJ1II1II' I'alls him a Son, Son of God, Son of man, &c, for Son is a
111111 Ill' ,flk " and not of nature; it is not to give you an idea of
th 111111111 'I (f his Divine existence, but of the nature of his Divine
I'llllll.
lit' wu lhe true self-existent God; he was Jehovah from
'I llllL • hilt Iit' took the name of Son, when he covenanted to beom' I Oil. 111111 to h' Jnad' flesh for us and for our salvation; so
that it i I 1I,llIll' (I I' 'Oil lilY, descriptive not of his nature, hut of
his offi'
I
1111'
... iplure doctrine.
.\nd there is not one
illfidcl OUjl'I'li 11 I 'aill'l the ~elf-existence of Je:,us Christ, but
wllat may h 'l'a~i1y olved upon this state of the case."
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Thus far I have transcribed from the sermon entitled, "The Selfexistence of Jesus Christ."
,
In a sermon, headed, "The Lord our Righteousness," by the same
author, similar views are thus briefly expreised.
H We are taught by the Christian verity, that in the Divine Essence
there are Three Persons of equal glory and majesty, none is before
or after other, none is greater or less than another. Between these
Divine Persons the covenant of grace was ordered in all things and
sure; and from this covenant, the coequal and coeternal Three took
the names of Fathrr, Son, and Holy Spirit. ~on is a name of office,
descriptive of the wonderful humiliation of the Messiah, who took
our nature, and was made a Son for our salvation-God and man
being united in one Christ as much as the reasonable soul in the
flesh is in one man."
Again, in the sermon," The Sure Foundation," this masterly writer
maintains the same views, concluding thus:
" God the Father demands satisfaction-God the Son pays itGod the Holy Ghost applies it- but still in the e offices the glory is
equal, because the persons are cqual. If the Son was not equal to
the Father, how could he pay him an infinite satisfaction? If the
Holy Ghost was not equal to the Father and the Son, how could he
sustain his office, which requires an all· wise, an all-present, and an
Almighty Spirit? Tliese distinct offices make no difference or inequality between the persons.
.
Jesus Christ is coequal and coeternal with the Father and the Holy
Spirit; and being a truly Divine as well as a Human Person united
in one Saviour, in this character everything he did and suffered for
us must be perfect and complete. Nothing can be wanting to make
him a sure foundation. When he obeyed-when he suffered-when
he died- he was paying the satisfaction demanded by the justice of
the Father, who demonstrated his acceptance of it by raising the
manhood from the (-lead. And then the founnation of God was esta'll)lished immovably. God himself, even God manifested in the flesh
is the foundation that standeth !iure."
Paper ft:ils, but J remain, Sirs, yours in truth,
April 5) 1837.
A LAYMAN.
---000---

PARTICULAH llEDJ<;MPTION.

(Contiuued from p. 208.)
IF Jesus Christ died for all men, according to the mind and will or
God he obtained for them eternal redemption. (Heb. ix. 12.) And
eter~al redemption, he obtained for them either absolutely, or upon
some condition by them to be fulfilled.
If absolutely thcn ought all and everyone, absolutely and infaUibly to be ~Jade actual 'partakers ~ that eternal redemption. SI)
obtained: for what should hmder the enjoyment of that to any, whtch
God absolutely intended, and Christ absolutely obtained for them!
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If upon condition, let the condition be assigned, say repentance:
but is not repentance Christ's gift? which it surely is: (Acts v. 31.)
then Christ obtained repentance for all! which if true, then, this
condition of repentance must be made known and given to all,
which it never has been!
And, secondly, if it be faith in the p1'omises, as is generally confessed, from these words, he that believetlt and is baptized shall be
saT'ed, are natural men of themselves by their own power able to
believe? The scriptures testify to the contrary! They even declare,
that the natural man with all Ms powers of reason receiveth not
the tflings of the spirit of God! His rea on i 0 far opposed to the
reception of the things of God, that they are foolishness unto him.
And it is added, neither can he know them because they are spiritually discerned! (l Cor. ii. 14.) And if such be the sad state of
man, in consequence of sin, then what is sin? I reply, DEICIDH, for
there is not an unregenerated sinner but would, if he could, destroy
the existence of God. No marvel, that men should presume to
judge tbc judge of all, aud to question his right to shew mercy to
any, unless he shewed mercy to all. Reasoners may question God's
right, but their questioning will not alter HIS purpose, no more than
their e1lVY can alter his providence, or their reason find out. a reason
why, one infant should be the diseased and miserable, and the
depravedly reared offspring of an illicit and polluted intercourse rather
than another.
But to return, as it is written, "he that believeth on the Son of
God hail. everlasting life: and he that believeth not the SOD, shall
not see life; but the wrath of God ahideth on him:' (John iii. 36.)
This is a truth, which the natural man cannot receive, nay, there
are hundreds under a profession of religion, and some, even high in
doctrine, to whom the essential Sonship of Christ is foolishness!
To whom theprocession of the Son and of the Spirit is foolishness! And
yet, not one of them dare say that the filiation of the children of
God is not Divine. To them it is foolishness for Zachariah to prophecy, saying, "Sing and 1'ftjoiee 0 ye claughte,' of Zion : for, 10,
I come, and I wilt dwell in the midst of thee, saith JEHovAH-ana
thou shall /motv that J EIIOVAII A BAOTH !Lath sent me unto thee!
(Zech. ii. 10, 11.) How can J chovah Sabaoth, send J ehovah say
the pseudo Trinitarians: for they worship a reas(Jrlable tri-une
God! To these wise Greeks it is foolishness! But lest t he pseudo
Trinitarian who denies the procession of the Son, and of the Spi.'it,
should be thought to be merely an Unitarian, he tells us, that because the tri-une God is every where; therefore, the blood of Ch1'ist
is essentially human blood, but was ordained to he the bbJod of one
of the persons in God, by the sovereign will of God, for otherwise, he
supposes, as he denies the procession of the Son and of the Spirit,
that, as God is every where, so every man's blood would be the blood of
God. From this depraved mode of reasoning upon the great mystery
of godliness, he also concludes, (as he d.enies the procession) it can
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only be the blood of one divine person by ordiJZation; for otherwise
it is as mucb the blood of the Father and of the Spirit, because the
Thrce are one. This is tIle pseudo Trinitarian's reasonable creed,
who reasons upon subjects where reason fails I
As the natural man's reason condemns as an absurdity, the mystery
of, God sending God, the procession of the Son and of the Spirit
from the Father, * because they are spiritually discerned; what then,
is that fait/~ which receives this mystery, but of the operation of
God? Surely, spiritual faith must be bestowed and wrougbt with~
in a man, by the free grace and power of God; it is called in Holy
Scripture, the exoeeding GREATN;ESS OF [IlS POWER to usward who '
believe: then, God who gave his Son to dic for sinners, to obtain
eterp~l redemption for them all upon condition, if it was upon condition that they did believe, he either proposed energetically to work
faith in them all by his grace, that they might believe, or he did
not? If he did, why doth he not he put forth the exceeding great1less of Ms power in them all, as he is of one mind, and who can
turn him? Why do not ALL receive and hold the mystery of faith
... To the Pseudo T-rinitarians, who deny the procession of the Son and of the
Spirit, who make Christ u liar, the following words are addressed by Dr.
Duvenant, "I admit says the Doctor, that the whole Divine nature was incarn~~Il, ,l)Q~ be/:allse it is incarnate in all the Persons, but /;ecalJ6(J nolle of the
perfections qf the Divine nature is wanting to the Person of the Son, For,
since, the Divine nature, or essence, is spiritual, it can neither be supposed
nor allowed to have parts,. but WHEN EV ER TH E DJ V I NE N ATUR EIS FOUN D,
THERE IT IS ~'OUND PERFi:CT AND ENTIRE, The whole Diville nature,
therefore, ·v:as incarnate, but not as (!onsidered absollJtely ijnc! in iJ§elf cpml)1on
to all the perspns, but (IS it is cOllsidertd in its pers?Iw.1 properties, or mode 0/'
being, in tlw Persol1 Ilf the Son."
nllt say, the pseudo Trinitarians, "the works qf the Trinity ar(J indivisihle,"
thercfoFe, they Teason, "if tbe second person assumed and adapted the human
'Ilatyrll to himself f~r a dwelling, then botb the Father and the Spint did the
same. anti, by consequellce, not the Son alolle, but the Three persons. are incan18te
,~hich. Dr. Davenant replies, "To assume flesh imports two things: the
act itself, 01' the ulliting of this flesh; an!! the end of this act, namely, the
pel'son to w horn this flesh is uniled alld adapted J As regar'.i& the act, It is
C01/IJILOn t(J tlIe tltree perS01IY,. for the Father Qlul tlltJ Eloly Spirit jointly effected the
inca1'Jtatioll if Christ, But as ,'egards tile e1!4, it is p6!:1lliar to t{le SOl! atone."
The light lire, and substance of the sun are indivisible ill tbe sun, and continue so to dlis day, yet the blind mall knows, when he is per/lpiri)lg through
its heat, that the sun is incorporated with him by its heat, although the light 'is
nQt. Yet the sun continues entire and undivided I There have been separate
manifestatio,ns of each person in the Trinity, alld yet the Three are one: And
it was the Divine Natul'e in the Person of the SOli that was incarnate, so that
G d the SOli, or Logos inhabiting or taking, and the human nature inhabited
or taken int) personal union, should be and are one Person: whence it is that
the Word is declared incal'llate, and the man Christ Jesus is not a mere l1ian in
Goll, but rea!lyand truly GOD and M A N in one person: And therefore the
blood of !lrist is God's own blood. Acts :¥x, 28. If a reasoner shouJd ask, how
can the e things be: Onr reply will be, " We al'e not careful to answer tltee in
tlus 11!at/er, f r we admit without controversy, that great ii the mystery of
Godlille,s, GOD MANIFEST IS THE ~'LESH! It is not a subject for (.eason,
put a matter olJetillt,' whichfaitlt is of the operation of God I
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in a pure conscicnce~, Why havc not all mcn the peTs'.nal knowledge and cnjoyment of the EXCEJ;;DING ,REATNESS at God's powed
Or cloth God fail of his purpose? If he did not purpo,e to put forth
the exceeding !!reatness of his pow('r in all, or if he will 1I0t put
forth this c3:ceeding oreatness of hi power ill (lit, thell th.: sum of it
comes to this: that God the Futher s nt forth God the Son in the
likeness of sinful flesh to die for. 11, but upon this condition, that
they believe on him whom hc hatlt ent, which without God the
Holy Ghost's almighty pow r th('y (1lIlIot believe, and therefore
God must have purpo cd that, whi It for hi part he failed to work
in them, or hc would not a cOll1plih in th m. Now if lhis be not
foolishness, to assign a will unto od of granting that upon a condition, whieh without God sending the Holy Ghost cannot be fulfilletl, or which God purposed not to pour out upon them, let all
judge. Is it agrccable to the infinite wisrlom of God, to purpose so
great a good as etemal redemption for all, and to pretend that he
would have all eternally redeemed, when he knows they can no more
fulfil the condition of believing in the essential Son of God whom he
sent, which he requires, that it may be by them enjoyed, than
Lazarus could of himself come out of the grave? Doth it bewme
the infinite wi~dom of God to purpo e that which he knows shall
r.ever be fulfilled; Jf a man :.hould promise to give a thousand
pounds to a blind man upon eoudition that he will givc himself eyes
to see, which he knows well enough he cannot do; can wc suppose
that promisc to come from a heart full of compa sion, and not rather
from a mind to mock at misery? Would the king pay a price to
redeem captives, and not have them set at liberty? Or if a king
promised dead men great rewards upon condition that they rise from
their graves by their own power, would it not be folly? Then, what
are their thoughts, who talk of universal1'eclemption, when si nners
dead in sin are not capable of quicken:ng themselves? Knowing as
\hey do, that many die in their sins, nay, that many under a profession of faith have recorded the evidences of their being dead in
sin, by writings against the pre·eleruit.7J of Jesus Christ. Surely,
men must be d ·lulled, allhough not strongly dduded, who aflirm that
.Jesus Christ died for all man/dUll, if th Y do not belicve that aU
are eternally saved! But as in thi· day, w· heur men, and preachers,
talking of universal redemption, and 7Jarliculm' salvation, and yet
professing that men arc not able of themselves to believe, how comes
it pass that any are saved? por all men have not faith! Z Thess.
iii.2.
God bestows faith, but not to all. Is thili particular gmce, or
special faith to be founded on univel'sal redemption or pm'licular
redemption? If it be founded on universal redemption how can it
be special or pal'ticular faith? If unive1'sal redemption be founded in
reason, why do not all men 1'ewwnably believe? Or, why have not all
men one reasonable creed? Are all the Mahometans redeemed? Is it
VOl•• H.-No. VI.
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want of intellectuality ? Are not the Socinians distinguished for inteIJcctuality? Why are there so many sects amongst the dissenters? It is
true, that they dissent from the established church, as it is called,
ancl they can tell you what part of her creed they reject, because hcr
c:reed is published in plain words; but are there not three denominations of dissenters? And wLiich of the three denominations of dis. enters have a published creed? And which of the three denominations have only one creed? If men professing christianity do not
rea801iahly agree in matters of religion, surely, it must be the work
of God to believe in him whum he hath sellt! And if it be,. as it is,.
the work of God; the preaching of universal redemption is an antinornian doctrine, and must lead to licentiousness; for if a man
by reason believes in universal redemption, it would surely be ver.y
nnrca onable in him, not to believe in universal salvation; for the
011 i a reasonable as the other!
But, if alllllflnkino bc, in alld by the cternal purpose of God, distinguish'o into two sort·, ·vl'rally and di tinctly dc crihed and set
forth in the HoJ~' cripturc, and hri t be pe uliarly affirmed, to
rlie for onc of these sorts, and no where for the other, then he did
not die f@'r all mankind.
Again, there are some distinguished as the oLjects of God's love,.
and ot hers he hates. (Rom. ix. 11, 12.) But if this scripture should
be explained away, there are others which cannot be perverted, as
those, Christ sa) s, he kntlws, and those he knows not. (John x. 14 )
1 know my sheep. (2 Tim. ii. 9.) The Lord Imowetli them that are
his. (Rom. viii. 29.) Whom did heforeknew. (Rom. xi. 2.) The
people whom he fm'eknew-And the a1llithesis, ,Matt. vii. 33.} J
know you not. (John xiri. IS.) .I speak not of you all; I know
whom I have chosen.
They arc even di tingui hed by such terms as forbid the probability,
that Christ houl<1 have died for all mankind. Those, for whom he
died, are callerl vessels of mercy; but tho e, for whom he did not
die, are called vessels of wrath,jitted for destruction.
Again, the scripture saith. Hath not the potter power over
the clay, of the same lump to make one vessel of honour and another
to dishonour? In .1 ude, some are mentioned as ordained to this con(lemnation: And in Petcr that they, are made to be taken and destroyed. (2 Peter ii. 12) Slleep ano goats. (Matt. xxv. 32. John x.)
ome on whom he hath mercy, and others whom he hardeneth.
(nom. ix.) Some are called his peculiar peoplc and children according to promise; that they are not of the world, they are his church;
hut there me others, who are of the world, for whom Christ deelares
t'xpr .Il' that he does not pray. See Tit. ii. 14. John xvii. 9, 10.
John xi. SI. Heb. ii. 10-13. Which distinction of men is every
where a cri bed to the purpose, will, and pleasure of God. (Prov.
x\·i. 1.) pen' the Lord hath made all things for himself, even the
wicked for lite day of evil. And Jesus rejoiced in spirit and
said, Fllther, ( tharlk thee, that thou hast hid these things from the
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and prudent, and hast revealed them unto babes; even so, 0
Fal her, for so it seemed good in thy sight. (Matt. xi. 25, 26.) The
,mrllOse of God according to election might stand, not of works, but
(If hirD that calleth; it was said unto her, the elder shall serve the
'lounger. (Rom. ix.) So then, it is not of him that willeth, nor of
him that runneth, but of God that sheweth mercy; for the scrip.
llre saith unto Pharaoh, even /01' tltis same PURPOSE have I raised
tllet: up, that I might shcw my power in thee, and that my name
might be declared throughout all the earth. The elect are called
teeording to his purpose; for whom he did fQreknow, be also did
predestinate to be conformed to th • imag . of his Son, that he might
Le the first born among many brtthren: moreover, whom he did
prcdestinate them he al 0 culled; and whom he called them he also
justified; and whom he justified them he also glorified.
It is not questioncrl, but generally admitted, 1I'Iat Christ died for
Ms people, (Matt. i. 21.) hissheep, (John x. 11-14.) his church,
(Acts xx. 28. Eph. v. 25.) &e I And all, who contend for universal
,'edemption, can never prove, that Christ died for those he hates,
although he died for his enemies, or that he died for them, to whom
lie never sbewed mercy, or for whom he never prayed.
That redernpti'On is pm'ticular, and not utlivcrsal, may be proved
1ly God's purposc in ejection, shewing how the death of Christ was
H mean set apart and appointed for the redemption of the elect, and
that he did not suffer for them, whose Sll1'ety he was nol, whose
cause he never advocated, and who will never be partakers of the
blessing of redemption. But this may he further established by
considering the end, for which Christ came in the flesh. He, who
knew his own mind, and the secrets of eternity, who is one with the
Father and the Spirit in essence, purpose, and will, tells us, that the
'1)11 of man came 10 save that which was lost, all that the Father hacl
iven him, and who can never perislt- Therefore if redemption be
tlniversal, none can perish; and none could have perished before he
"lIme, which the scriptures never affirm, but on the contrary, they
" \HCSSl y declare, that thE'Y who perished by the flood, the day of
III 'Illcnt will he to them the day of perdition! I Peter iii. 6, 7.
"Iilllle indeed contend that Christ died for all, but they lleVel'
It 11', neither can they prove, where all i mentioned in scripture,
tlllll I,y the context it may not be clcarly understood t'O be limited
11 /If[ helievers, all the elect, all the sons to be brought to glory,
,11 till' ('hildren God had given him: and if men instead of reasoning
'1\ I hat is revealed, would e:camine tile context of these scrip, \ hid, they interpret in favour of univE'rsal redemption, they
"l"icl' with trembling, if they were of the numher that be11, aving of the soul.
, I" i t cLied /01' pe1'sons, as well as for sins, this subject
11 tI"
lIur further consideration, if the Lord's will, nc t
t:-c
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SOI.OMON'S SONG,CHAP. TilE VI

VERSE

8.

"Th re are three-score queer,s, and funt'-score concnbines, anu virgins
without number."

IN our nation we have very many who hold some gospel iruths, and
I mu t confess, 1 believe are in,some measure acquainted with Christ,
and his'salvation, yet they will have their way. 1\ s for Christ and
his institutiolls, they do not like them. They care not what of the
creature they take up with, but with respect to the Lord's, that they
will dispute about, let it ever so clearly made known in the written
word. Surely these may well be denominated by the term concu1Jines. Most assuredly they are more than four to one of the tmc
churches of Christ, and they are increased ill number to a great degree in this our land, so that they are the most popular of all such
a profess the name and cause of Christ.
Take the Armillian and their lirst cousins, as espouse such a way
to be saved by, as will nourish self, nnd lay a foundation for creature
cunfidcllcc. Whilst I do not look Oil all uclt as hypoc, itcs and selfdeceivers, as I rcmem ber thc cast of J ob, and how it was with him,
until tlte Lord spake out of the whirlwind unto him, yct such persons, and all such societies as they form on their own basis, irrespective of Christ's own institution, may well be stiled concubines.They are so, let them make what profession they may concerning
our Lord Jesus Christ. In this great city of London, are there not
a great many of these? We have some true and pure churches? Wc
llave a greater number of concubine ones. Almost all our popular
ones in this great city, and throughout our land. We have also too
much preaching. It ceases to become unto the people an ordinance.
of God. The pulpits are almost all filled with young men. Their
gifts arc admired, their eloquence is extolled, and the Holy Spirit is
excluded. Men's z 'alllnd vehemence for having things.in the church
their own way, is too much given place unto. All which servc to
inc:rcase the concubine churches. When I call them by this name,
it is not that I think the title belongs to them, I do not, except it be
properly defined. An assembly of saints, is not a church, as I eon(:eive, except they are properly connected together in church fellowship. So that as to concubine churches, using that term for thl:ln,
I mean thereby all such as Olay make a profession of Christ, yet do
not submit themselves to Christ.
nut I will go on,-TLirdly, to the virgins, and they are said to be
without number. By virgins, I conceive the same applicable to such
as muk' some external profession and confession of Christ J eSllS,
yet thcy arc under no order, they are from place to place. They have
no certain ''-uide nor centre, yet their number exceeds the queens and
concubine ; therefore they are said to be without number. There
u'e always more or less of them in every age and state of the church.
I would dccipher 'ueh as ] would stile virgins, in whom the Holy
Ghost hath been gra 'iou Iy pleased to work on their affections, and
created wme breathiugs alltl desires in their minus aftcr the Lord
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Jesus III i~l. Their desires al" sl'i, illl,l\-tht'ir minus are without
any allow 'cl guile. They arc Vt'l'y d' iroll~ to kllOw the Lord, yet
(IS young, they lire fickle. Thl'y Iln' illl·oll.,tallt; they are of a roving
dispositiofl j Hlld they genentlly IItll'llIl where things are but slenderly
touched upon. They caullol 10 dll'y 'onceive do with ordinances.
Yet they t<Jke up and re t IlWII' ill lh ' use of them, than they themselves are aware of.
0 thnl dllwugh they do keep their garments
from being spotted hy th., 11t'looh, yet they themselves are in such a
weak state, that they 1 110 lIot their right hand from their left. As to the
number of these thnlll ·IHlut our land in the present day, I presume
they are very IIllflll rOlls; for certain it is, were it lIot so, W' C(luld
give no n'a'oll \ "y it is, and how it is, we should have uch n number of pll'ndl 'I ill our land at thi' time, as can be of no kind of use
unless i h' to such. They arc not fit for the settled churches of
Chriht; t hey can be of no use to them, they are not even fit for such
a i 'ntitle concubine churches, they not having a sufficiency of mat~
t I' to uphold and sustain what they call vital godliness. They are
only suited to suelt as know not their right hand from their left, who
are altogether made up of desires 10 be, what they perceive they are
not. Some such are in every direction, and are very many in number. They want some onc to h.' mouth for tlll'lll, sOllll' Olll' to he al\ interpreter unto thl'1l1 j MJllll' onl' to ~llI'lll 1l1l11 I'll' It'h ('hi I I nnto tl,,',".
Yet as virgin~ they d 'li~ht tht'ln 'II'I'~ IIltl t ill Il'tir'lI\ ni, th 'y
are mo t alh:cted with a natural seriou~n 'ss auo clevotioll, with devout frames and affections. Hence, let them attend on what ordinances they may, they look upon the very stirring up of their affections as the one only prineip,~l concern of moment unto them. That
which is the most exeellent, there is always the least of, so the most
excellent persons on cart h are always the fewest in number. Such
as know Chrisl in distinction from all besides arc few, as it respects
the bulk of profel\~or', vny few indecd; yet both the queens, concubines, and virgins IIl1ly b' considered as constituting what may be
stiled the church of Chli~t, tll 'I" !Jl'ing a profession and confession
of his most adorable IHIIIH' yt'l willl Il va~t di tin 'lion of upprdll'l\I\iom and ideas concerning him. Till' IIUI,.'IIS nI',' Ildnlitl"d illto hi'
('wnpany, and are full of his praises; th' ('on('nhin 'S, they ~t:I'VC him
\\i'h a slavish spirit, hoping he will reward them on a' 'Ollnt of what
t hi' Ill'(' ill lhemseh'es, or do for him. The virgins are not acquainted
\\ illt 11I1II'h more than tile innocency of their own intentions, hoping
tilt" I 1111 Illeet with a('ceptance with him from him on account of
th'lI illl'c'rily and industry, in seeking here and there after him. J\ 111111'111' fi\l'd under any settled ministry, they cannot think of it.
1 Will III 11 " slI('h an application of these words as is suited to the
present ul'I' cl, liS wc may receive benefit of them. Naturally it
leads us to 01> "I \ ", that whilst we arc not to despise the day of small
things, yet it I " I Y hccoming of us who have been led by the Spirit
of the living ('''11 III 1,II1lW the Father and the Son, to sland fast in
I he liberty wher 'willl 'hrbt halh maue us frec.
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It is very becoming the churches of Christ as queens and princesses
to value themselves on their rank and dignity, and to walk worthy
of the Lord unto all well pleasing whilst in this present state, it will

be so that many of the Lord's will be numbered with such as are not
the lrue churches of Christ, it becomes us to distiaguish between
grace and knowledge; we shall find some who have the grace of Goel
in truth, will be very far from having a clear knowledge of the truth.
Whilst we should never give up truth in anyone instance whatsoever,
yet it becomes us to be patient towards all men. To be true to
truth, without falling into our own spirits, is a real blessing and excellency.
Our Lord setting his hride here in compare with threescore queens
and fourscore concubines, and virgins without number, is very expressive of his high valuation of her. His 'expressing a greatel"
number of concubines than queens, how there are always more legal
than >vullgelieal profes or , and under an outward profession of his
name. By his ayin' th rc ore vir in without number, shows there
:uc, and should bc expected to Le always a greater number of young
converts in the visible church, than of cstaulished saints. The Lord
will have it so. And they shall be counted unto the Lord for a generation. So it is, that we may apply our subject thus, without unsaying or setting aside any thing which hath been before delivered.
That the queens, concubines, and virgins; may be very suitable to
express three different stages in christianity, as babes, young men,
<lnd fathers. So that by way of application of our subject, as it may
ue suitable to us, and as that we may receive present benefit from
them.
Thus by queens may be understood such of the Lord's people as
are arrived to a great degree of eminency in the knowledge of the
Person, lov , work, fulne s and worth of Christ, who are most truly
and clivinely under the influence then'of, II d walk iri the true faith
of the ame before the Lord unto all w lI-pJea ing. Such may be
stiled queens, as they serve the Lord cheerfully and are freed from
legal bondage. They being made free, so that their Lord's words
are realized in them. Whom the Sun maketh free, they are free
indeed. These are honoured with abundance of gifts and grace, and
in their, hearts and lives grace reigns most gloriously. Now, such as
are thus dignified and distingu ished from others, may well be entitled
queens. They havin~ a greater nearness to Christ, and more communion with him than others. Such believers in our precious Lord
Jesus Christ, who :lre of a servile legal spirit, which always gendercth unto bondage, are are at all times more under the same. than
they are under t he influence of the SVirit of adoption, yet these having fellowship wit h Christ at times, mllY well be expressed by the
term con ubinc , and they are in the church at all seasons, and periods of it, IllUre than in the queens. It b~ing one of the greatest
cts the !laly Ghost ever works in the minds of the regenerate to
establish the ga~pc1 uf frcC' grace there. So as that it shall influence
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thl' IIl1cl'rslanding, mind, will, and affections, that it shall solely
pIli
thl' whole in the believer, and influence the whole man. This
I
I I"l'ly Ih
ca.e, where it is thus, such sit on the highest form in
till' "hou) of Christ, and their very next step of advancement, is the
hill 'dum and state of glory.
Hy virgins, young converts, new-born bab ,who desire the sinI" • IlIilk of the word that they may grow th r by, may be underIOCHL
Who have not the experience either of thc former or latter,
Ill' whom I have been speaking. Th e may well be etiled virgins,
lor th 'ir innocency and modesty of deportment. The e are in num111'1 in the churches of Christ, more thnn either of the former.'h ist' church considered a a collcctivc body, is preferable to
1111 III all.
III thl' next verse, you have these queens, concubines, and virgins,
hi, sing and praising his bride, the Lamb's wife. So that I conceive
j' have given a decent account of them, such a.s is agreeable to the
1'1 ng' b 'fore us. As some saints are advanced into more intimate
llllllluoion with Christ than others, let us acknowledge this, and not
IIIC' to b
beyond what we are. Some saints know more of
I h.11! ther. Let us be well plellsed it is, and that Christ will
tI j II li Ids th(' greater variety in his church, and he delights
11
111'1.
Let liS avoid feeding and nursing aRy saints in
I1 lIy \' I t \l n vcr despise them for it. Let us not be
I (jilt! tht' \
Ik lIt :rillt • who arc on the lowest form in the church
;,1 ('Iri t I! r dc, pis th 'm because they are babes. Neither let us
h Ihove h 'aring what Ih y have to say. Christ himself is delighted
Ilh hat th y lisp out, and can, and does get himself a great reve11111' ., J{llrioll prllise out of them, and out of the legal believers, as
Cl"! Ill' Iht· ~r IItest believers, though in quite a different way. The
I,ell d hit- 'I you. Amen.
/I', {mill. I r.
W.
---000--I. TI\'I': TO TilE COMPI.EX PERSON OF
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Christian doctors expressed themselves differently on the subject of
this nlystcry. Some used such forms of expression as seemed to widen
thc differencc between the Son of God and the Son of man, and thus
to divide the nature of Christ into two disl inct persons. Others, on
the contrary, seemed to confound too much the Son of God with the
Son of man, Bnd to suppose the nature of Christ composed of his divinity and humanity blended into one."
" The heresy of Apollinaris had given occasion to these different
ways of speaking. For he maintained that the man Christ was not
endowed with a human soul, but with a Divine nature, which was
substituted in its place, and performed its functions; and this doctrine manifestly supposed a confusion of the two natures in the
Messiah. The Syrian doctors, therefore, that they might avoid the
crrors of Apollioaris, and exclude his followers from the communion
of the church, wcr careful in establishing an accurate distinction
betwccn th' lJivin and the human naturc in the Son of God; and
for this purpo c th y u cd uch forms of cxprcs ion as ecmed to favour the notion of Christ's bcing formed of two distinct pe1·sons.
The manner of speaking, adopted by thc Alexandrians and Egyptians, had a different tendency, and seemed to countenance the doctrine of Apollinaris, and by a confusion of the two natures, to blend
them into one. Ne.storius, who was a Syrian, and had adopted the
sentiments of the doctors of his nation, was a violent enemy to all the
sects, but to none so much as the Apollinarian faction, at whose ruin
he aimed, with all the ardent and inextinguishable zeal. He tiiereforc discoursed of the two natures in Christ after thc Syrian manner,
and commanded his disciples to di tinguish carefully hctween the
actiou.~ ancl perceptions of thc Son of God and those of the Son of
man."
N le hy the translator. "Th' OI'iginal word perpessio, which
signific properly Sltfl'e1'ing 01' pllssion, wc have hcrc translated by
thc gcneral tcrm, perception, because suffering or passion cannot vc.,
in any sense, attributed to the divine nature."
. The occasion of this disagreeable controversy was fl1rnished by
the prcsbyter Anastatius, a friend of Nestorius. This ecclesiastic,
in a public discourse, delivered A.D. 428, declaimed warmly against
thc title of 'I'heot6kos, or mother of Gud, which was now more frequcntly attributed to the Virgin Mary, in thc controvcrsy against the
Arians, than it had formerly been, and was a favouritc term with the
followcrsof i\pollinaris. He, at the same time, gave it as his opinion,
that the holy virgin was rather to be called Ch1'istot6kos, t hat is.
mo/fler of Ch1'ist, since the Deity can neither be born, nor die, and,
of con cqu ncc thc Son of man alone could derive his birth from an
carthly parent. Nestorius applauded these sentiments, and explaincd and dcf 'nded them in several discourses. But both he and
his fricnd AIIHstatiu were keenly opposed by certain monks at Constantinople, who maintained that the son of Mary was God incarnate,
and excited the zcal and fury of the pOpl! lace to maintain this doc.
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trine against Nestorius. Notwith tanding all this, the discourses
of the latter were extremely well r c ivcd in many places,. and. had
the majority on their side. 'I'll Egyptian monks had no sooner
perused them, than they were per~uad 'd, hy the weight of the arguments they contained, to l'mhra~' the opinion of Nesturius, and
nceordingly ceased to call th' Blt"Sl'l! Virgin the nwther of God."
"The prelate who th n ruled 1111' SI" of Alcxalldlia, was Cyril, a
man of a haughty, turbulc nt and impt rioll<; t 'nlpcr, and painfully
jealous of the rising power and authorilY of Ihe lJi hop of Constantinople. As soon as this OlltroVI'r. y <Im' to his Inowledgc, he
'censured the Egyptian Il\onl<s and
··t riu~; and finding tbe latter
little disposed to 'ubmit to hi cen ures, he proceeded to violent
measures; took counsel with Cele;tine, bishop of Rome, whom he
had engaged on his side; assembled a council at Alexandria, A. D.
430; and hurled twelve anathemas at the head of Nestorius, The
thunder-struck prelate did not sink under this violent shock; but
seeing himself unjustly accused of derogating from the majesty of
Christ, he retorted the same accusation upon his adversary, charged
him with the Apollinarian heresy, with confounding the two natures
in Christ, and loaded Cyril with as many anathemas as he had received
from him. This unhappy contest betwe n two bishops of the first
order, procecded rather from corrupt m tive of jealousy and Ilmbition, than from a sincere and di intere ted zeal for the truth, aud was
the source of unnumbered evils and calamities."
To settle this controversy, a council was convcned at Ephesus,
A. D. 431, "which WIlS the third general council in the annals of
thc church." Cyril presided, and" Nestorius was judged without
being heard; and during the absence of a great many of those bishops who belonged to the council, he was comparell with the traitor
Judas, charged with blasphemy against the Divine Majesty, deprived
of his episcopal dignity, and sent into exile, where he finished his
days. The transactions of this council will appear to the candid
n'/u!l'r in thl' most unfavorahle li~ht, as full of low artifice, contrary
101111 lIu' r"lt, (lf jllslil'C', iUltll'V('1I dl'stitute of th' it'a t air of comInOIl .h (I III'V
'I hI' dll('l,illl', !lO\\'c'vl'r, lllllt WIIS l'stauli hcd in it
\'Ullt'\'rlllll' ( hll t, \\ that \ hi('h ha hl'Cll ;l!w.IYs al·kuowledged and
11l1(l1'1t't1 by th' nl.ljorily (lf ('hri tillll , namely, 'That Christ was
mu' divine person, ill whom tIN) untll/'f'S were most closely and intimately uniled, but without heiuS' mix 'd or confounded.'''
" cstorius, among accu ation., of I 'S' moment, was charged with
di"itling the nature of Christ into III () distiuct persons, and with
havin~~ maintained, that the divine nature of Jesus, alter it was
formed, and was no more than an auxiliary support to t he man
Christ, throngh the whole of his life. Nestorius denied this charge
even to the la t, :md solemnly prott,.~L'd his entire disapprobation of
this,doet~'i~l. Nor indeed was this opinion proposed by him in any
of hIS Wfltlngs: it was only charged upon him bv his iniquitous adVOL. 11.- ' 0 , 'I.
Z I
J
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versarics, a a consequence drawn from some inca,utious and ambiguous terms he used, and particularly from his refusing to call the
Vjr~in Mary the· motlter of God.
Hence many, and indeed the
majority of writers, both ancient and modern, have positively condudcd, that the opinions of Nestorius, and of the council which
condemned them, were the same in effect; t hat their difference was
in words only, and that the whole blame of this unhappy controversy,
was to be charged upon the turbulent spirit of Cyril, and his aversion
to Nestorius."
"This judgment may be just upon the whole; but it is, however,
true, that Nestorius committed two faults in the course of this controversy. The first was, his giving offence to many Christians, by
abrogating a trite alld innocent term; and the second, his presumptuously attempting to explain, by uncouth expressions and compari&on1', a lily tery which infinitely surpasses our imperfect reason."
otc by the tran lator. "This tillc of mother of God, applied
to the Virgin Mary, i. nol pcrhap s innocent a Dr. Mosheim takes
it to be. To the judicious and learned it can present no idea at all;
and to the ignorant and unwary it may present the most absurd and
monstrous notion!!. The invention and the use of such mysterious
terms, as have no place in scripture, are lIndoubledly perniciQus to
true religion."
Summary of the Historian doctrine. "That in the !Saviour of the
world, there were two persons, or upostaseis; of which the oue was
divine, even the eternal Word; and the other, which was human
was the man Jesus; that these twO persons had ooly one a,~pect;
that the union between the So.n of God and the Son of man, was
formed in the moment of the Virgin's conception and was never to be
di olvcd; that it was not, ho,wever, a union of nature or person, but
only of will and affection: that Chri t was, therefore, to be carefully
distinguished from od, who dwdt in him as in his temple; and thll,t
Mary was to be called the mother of Christ, and not the mother of
God." That Christ is personally God and personally man, is to be
believed; but tlle nature and mode of the personal union is incomprehensihle, and no man is expected to explain that which he cannot with his present faculties clearly understand •
." The controversies relating to the divine Trinity, which took their
rise in the former century, from the introduction of the Greecian
philosophy into the Christian church, were now spreading with considerable vigour, and produced various mel!lOds of explaining that
inexplicable doctrine. One of the first who engaged in this idle and
perilou attempt of explaining what every mortal must acknowledge
to bc inl'omprehensible, was Noetu.s of Smyrna, an obscure man,
11l1d of In('lIn abilities.
He affirmed, that the supreme God. whom he
calkd the Father, and considl,)red as absolutely indivisible, united
himself to th man Christ, whom he called the Son, and was born
and erucifierl with him. From this opinion, Noetus and his followers were distinguished by the title of patripassians, i. e. persons who
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llcli v' Ih
the suprerrte Father of the ulIiverse, and not any other
divilll' I Ion, had expiated th<' ~uilt I' th ,human race. And, indeed,
thi 'Plwlllltion belongs to th 'm ju tJy, and if the accounts which
1111 lit \ riters give us of thcir opinions i a curate and impartial."
I III the middle of thi~ (third) entury arose Sabellius, an AfriIII hop or presbyter who III PC1ltapolis, a pruvinl'e of L)Jrenaicrz,
III Ptolemais or Barce, it. principle citr, explained in a rrlanner
little different from thnt of Noetus, the doctrine of scripture
111'1 rning the Father,
01t (lwl Holy Ghost.
This dogmatist had
'In iderable number of lollowers, who adhered to him, 1I0twitht lIding that his opinion were refuterl by Dionysius, bishop of
.1I1·xandria. His sClltilll I1t were, in some respect, different I'r(lm
Lho e of Noetus; the lutt r was of opinion, that the person of the
Father had assumed th human nature of Christ; whereas Sabellius
maintained, that a ccrtain portion of the divine nature, was united to
the Son of God, thc mall Jesus; and considered, in the same manner the Holy Glwst,
a portion of the everlasting Father. Hence
it appears, that the 'abellians, though they might with justice be
called Patripassian , w re yet called so by the ancients in a different
sense from that in which this name wa given to the Noetians."
Vo!' 1, p. 304. Fanciful Interpretation.
"After the encomiums we have given to
rigen, who h~s an
undoubted right to thc first place among the interpreter of the scriptures in this century, it is not without 11 deep concern that we are
obliged to add, that he also, by an unhappy melhod, opelled a secure
retreat for all sorts of errors that a wild and irreguiar imaginati'Hl
could bring forth. Having entertained a notion that it was extremely
difficult, if not impossible, to defend every thing contained in the
acred writings from the cavils of heretics and infidels, so long as they
were explained literally, according to the real import of the terms,
h· had recourse to the fecundity of a lively imagination, and maintained, that the Holy Scriptures were to be interpreted in the same
1I gurical manner in which the Platoni t explained the history of
tIll' gods. In consequence of this pernicious rule of interpretation.
I" alleged, that the words of scripture were, in many places, abso11I1.·ly void of sense. Hnd that though in others there were, indeed t
lInin notions- conveyed under the outwards terms according to their
1'r.t1 force and irnporr, yet it was not in t"ese that the true meanI
lit the sacred writers was to be sought, but in a mysterious lInd
I 111.'11 nse arising from the nature of the things themselves. This
h /, 11 .l'Cn,ie he endea\'ours to investigate Ihroughout his commen/" • Il('glccting and despising, for the most part, the outward lelI r j I,d III this devious path he di J)lays the most ingenious strokes
hough generally at the expeme of troth, whose divine simIllicit I I I .·Iy discernable through the cobweb veil of allegory,"
VO\. I, p. I li.
Church hutldillg and patronage. "No sooner Illlrl Constantine the
Great aboll hl'cl the superstition of his ancestors, than magnificcu.L
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churches were every where erected for the Christians, which were
richly adorucd with pictures and images, and bore a striking resemblance of the Pagan temples, both in their outward and inward form.
Of thc 'C churches some were built over the tom~s of the martyrs,
and were frequented only at stated times; while others were set
apart for the ordinary assemblies of Christians in divinc worship.
The former were called MartYl'ia, from the places were they were
erected; and the latter Tituti. Both of them were consecrated with
great pomp, and with certain rites borrowed mostly from the antient
laws of the Roman Pontiffs."
"But our wonder will not cease here; it will rat her be augmented when we learn, that, at this time, it was looked upon as an
essential part of religion, to have in every country a multitude of
churches; and here we must 10Qk forthe true origin of what is called
the right Dj ]HllI'01wrre, which wa introduced among Christians with
no other view than to en ourage the opulellt to erect a great number
of Churche " by giving th III the privilege of appointing ministers
that were to oll1ciatc in them. This was a new instance of servile
imit ..tion of the ancient superstitions which reigned at this time; for
it was a very common notion among the people of old, that nations
and provinces were happy and free from danger, in proportion'to the
number of fanes and temples, which they consecrated to the worship
of gods and heroes, whose protection and succour could not fail, as
it was thought, to be shed abundantly upon those who worshipped in
them with such zeal, and honored them with so many marks of
veneration and respect. The Christians unhappily contracted the
same erroneous way of thinking. The more numerous were the
temples which they erected in honour of Christ, and his chosen
friends and followers, the more un ruine did their expectations grow
of powerful UCCours from them, and of a peculiar interest in the
divine protection. Tllt:y were so weak as to imagine, that God,
Christ and celestial intelligences, were dclighttd with those marks
and testimonies of respect, which captivate the hearts of wretched
morta!s." Vol. I, p. 394.
"J. Green" and all others who have great zeal for building new
Churches, will do well to ponder on this historical extract. Your seasonable and pungent strictures, Messrs. Editors,on the present church
building efforts, furnish an apt and excellent commentary on the
preceding text of Dr. Moshiem, and to them I would now beg leave
to refer your readers, for they are well worthy of a reperusal. They
arc to found in the October number, of last year, and in the last
l' 'brulIry number.
"
1Il01l1( other accessions to the splendor and force of the growing
Chur 11, wc may reckon the learned and ingenious l~b~ur~ of. tho~e
philosoph('1 s ant! literati, who were converted to Christianity 111. t.hls
(secout!) . 'ntul'}'. J am sensible that the advantages hence .ansmg
to the cause f tl'U ' religion will be disputed by many; and, mdeed,
when the qucstiou i, lh us proplolsed,~ whether, upon thc whole, the
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intcre ts of '111 i tiallity have gained or lost Ly I hewritingsof the learned,
and thl' ,p \'lIl.ltiollS of philosophers that have been employed in its
tlef '11 'C', J l'ullfc~s myself incapable of olvillg it in a satisfactory
111111111\'1.
Fur nothing is more manifc t than this truth, that the
\ hull' IlIlplitity and dignity of religion w re sodly corrupted in many
pl'llt , wlll'l) the philosophers blended their opinions with its pure
ill/l'll ill~ " alld were so audacious as to SlIillllit that di\1ine system of
I 11th HllcI piety to be scrutinized and modified by the fallible rules of
illlp 'rfcct reason:' Vol. 2, p. 156.
1 sub1l1it these extracts to you, M ·~srs. Editor', to be published
in y IIr Magazine or not, as you dt, 'Ill lit: H you think proper to
!,Il!lli h them, you, of course, will 'x 'f 'i~c your own discr tion ill
III "Itillg them at such time al,d ill
11th portions as you judge Lest.
lid I am, ever yours ill truth .
•Jprit 14, 1837.
AN OBSERVER.
--000-APHORISMS BV WILUAM 1l0MAINE,

Neve'r before l'ublished.
No. XXI
I ()

fiTS

III

dwell '.
1I w' want to get pardon for our sins, and peaee for consciences,

and fears come from Ilothillg, but uspecting the truth of
th' prumise of the Father.
'race is Almighty.
To be a servant of God is the greatcst honor that can Le, and to
h' ill the service of Christ is the greatest freedom in the world.
What have I to look at that my life may he holy, my heart happy,
IIH1 ll1y cOllscicnce at peace ?-at the fullless of him in whom all ful-

ill Ih ' oh 'diellce unto death of Christ Jesus.
(:odl':tve his Son for what? That the believer" should not perish"
,," III ill~, hut tltat he" houlu have everlasting life" for Christ's
JItllh 11':~'!JlII 11
I I tak!' 0111 of IHi.,t' fulnes whatever we

I

flp,;hltlOlI
,lllH'

'''"I1t1,"l

,

\1Il01' 111.111 \

lit

1

I

l'ClI'tli d ilHh· 'u

ill

a dying hour.

PIIII dill, IIHI 111· "'0 Le God, there is the:
11 1\ ,01 lit '11, to supply our wants.

I.dlll
hu li I by f lith, hoth for the "read that perisheth
,11111 t lilt whi·h l'nUllrC! h UlltO 'leroal life, is a thousand times hapPil'I , I'V '11 thall th' IlIUlllhal is riuing t heaven in his coach and six.
\ hill I IlIlVl' I will blcs God fur, and what I have not I thank
. cl I clolll 1I':l1lt.-God would ral!Jer make the stones bread, than
su 'h a llll IHlllld Ill'. i.,h.
YOtS IlIil lhilll, t1lilt 1 kllowa 'rcat deal of Chri,t; I hope I do
know a littll' bill It'Idly I \" myselt hut a little child; 1 am but
learning my 1\ B e, lIutl there is so much in the gospel, that I have
hut just beguII lily \c:-'SOIl.
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The man who will go farthest and go through most to hear of
Christ, that man has grace and peace multiplied-We are quite
dainty h re in London, but they in the country will go ten, twelve,
twenty miles to hear the gospel; nay, there was a man who could
not et out to go to hear a gospel sermon, till after he had done
work Saturday night, and he then set out and travelled all night,
and then had to travel all that way back agai 11, and he told me afterwards tl1at he had a blessed opportunity indeed.
The love of God to his people is from everlasting to everlasting,
taking in all the blessings of time and eternity.
---000---

BI:.RRIDGS'S LETTERS.
LETTER. VIII.

DEAlt A

n lIo,

ounEJ) ~IR,

Everton, Jan. 14,1774.

Yo Il kind favor of th· 10th cam duly to hand, but the Fifty Treasuries aud Three hundred Admonitions, are not yet arrived, the
former Treasuries are dispersed, and the little Testaments are marching off a pace, both of them sweet pocket companions for the labouring poor. If beggars might be choosers, I could wish for Two hundred only of the Admonitions, and a few more of the small Testaments iRstead of the Hundred other Admonitions. My hearers are
of a sound gospel delf, very poor, and simple heatted, and cry out
for the Bible. They think, and rightly think that one little Testa·
ment is worth one million of the Christian World Unmasked. However human writings arc of u e to carnal men, who care not for the
scripture, for tho' the ehildr n Jov the honey of God's word, and
tasting feel it i divin ; y t 3tr3n' I' mu t be caught with human
treacJ '; and mallY a wa p ha b 'en taken by it, and conveyed to
Jesus' bee hiv. Your letter will alford materials for a sermon. I
say no more of it, because of the tinder mentioned in your last cnvelo eing the heart; hut shall add by way of supplement, a few remarks on a noted te:>d, I Cor. i. 30. "Christ is macle to, (or for) us,
wisdom, righteousness, sanctification, and redemption." Literally,
Christ; by the appoiniment of God, was constituted for us wisdom,
righteousness, &e. St. Paul is not here speaking of what Christ
worHeth .in us by ·his grace, but of what he hath wrought for
us, as our legal surety. The four capital hlessings, mentioned in the
t x.t were procmed for us, without any contrivancc, or concurrence
-<>/ our own, and therefore the conclusion in the next verse is weighty.
'" Ld him that glorieth, glory in the Lord." Laws human and
ivine, not only demand obedience, but require from the subject a
right knowledge or the laws. God's law demands an atonement for
:sins of ignorull ·C. Le\\it. iv. v. and he who breaks a human law, will
.not eseapc plllli,hooent by pleading ignorance. Now, man, at his
,first creation, had ;~ perfect knowledge given of God's law; but thro'
·sin, he lost that knowlcJgp; hi faculties were darkened, and he be·
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came a stranger to the spiritual nature and extent of his maker's
law. However God as our great creditor, has a right tQ demand the
full payment of that knowledge he had lent us, tho' we through misconduct are unable to pay, having squandered it away, and thus we
become debtors to God for the loss of lmowledge, as well as for the
loss of innocence, on whieh account, we need a surety for wisdom,
lInd one is provided, "in whom are hid all treasures of wisdom and
knowledge," and without a surety for wisdom, the wisest Christian would have perished, on f1eeoullt of his" knowing but in part."
Again, " Adam was created both in righteousnes ,and true holiness."
Now, righteou ness in it strict meaning, is an outward conformity
to the Jaw, and sanctification or holinc s is nil imvCt1'd conformity to
it, or dev\ltedness of heart to God. Both the outward and inward
conformity are required by the law, and in perfect degree; and in
both we are utterty defective, On these accounts a surety is wanted
both for righteousness and sanctification; and one is provided, "who
fulfilled all righteousness:" and who could say, "thy law is written
within.my heart;" and it is "my meat and drink to do thy wilL."
Lastly, we are insolvent debtors for wisdom, righteousness and sanctification; and as such, we are fallen under the curse of the law, and
need a surety to redeem liS from it. Jesus is that surety, "in whom
we have redemption, cvrn the forgiveness of sins." Thus we are
.shewn in this noble t xt all the debts of Jesus Christ undertook, as
our surety~ and discharged for us. The commentators, I have een,
make sad confused work with this ~assage: they are puzzled to keep
the parts distinct; and some parts are supposed to be wrought fm'
liS, and some wrought in us.
But Paul makes no such distinction,
nor will his words allow it. He only declares in this passage what
Christ was made,for us, a surety for wisdom, and righteouness, and
sanctifieat ion, and redemption, a surety to discharge every claim the
I!\w had upon us. Now when Jesus opens a sinner's eye to behold
the multiplied guilt of his ignorance, unrighteous conduct, and unIt Iy heart, and of hi laying under a law curse thereby, h.e quickly
/lit' III thl' IIr ·ty for r lid; and when by faith he is enabled to view
I hi i 111'11 dv lwm, lllll ~I lid 1I~lly t r'ly upon lli surety, redemp111111 I t 11 lid , Ilc f, 'I. tll' "llillklcd ill( d; the I vc of God is
IICHIU'c! IlIto hi, 11 'Oil, wlii,h h 1I0W8 it, making self-denial an easy
yllk " oml o)l'rJi'lIc a ch rI ul cn'iee. And wbile believers keep
IllIply looking to a 'I'll 'ificd Jesu , and the eye offaith is kept open,
III ' 11(1 pence flow on sweetly, like a river; and the heart becomes
",Ult' lowly, more child like, more devoted unto God. By feeding
11,/ lU(1 daily on the flesh and blood of Christ, eternal life springs
lip III tlll'lll, a
well of water. I sllppose your Christmas pies are
.11 'Itnl lit)' lnill' arc \lot yet made, however may the true Christilia (.\ \"
III '1Ill Y 11 all the year, a sweet Christ in your heart, the
ho 'of ~t(ll y, 'Ill" alld pra e be with you, dear Sir, and with your
fir' side, lllll ith all who love our common, Lord, and with a poor
lilllping travell'J' culled
JOHN BERRIDGE.
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To the Editors of the Gospel Magazine.
ON BUILDING NEW CHURCHES.

M ES"RS. EDITORS,
I CANNOT forbear intruding a few observations, fur insertion in your
Magazine, (in addition to your own, which in fact, need no addition
in point of argument ;) upon the unanimous ignorance of a Correspondent named John Green, and his associates; I confine myself
more particularly to the question. 'That building of new Churches
is needful to promote true religion in our Country.' In order to
convict John Green of ignorance, I would beg leave to ask him;
Has he travelled the length and breadth of this land, in order to
ascertain the necessity for new Churches being built? If ,he had, he
would have witnessed the contrary fact, namely, that Churches there
were in abundance, but for the most part comparatively empty ; Why arc they empty? the an wer i , because the minister and people love to have it 0;- The onc being mindful on(y of the fleece;
the other willing slaves to the cupidity of their teachers; but this
state of things, John Green, must remember, is in harmony with the
divine record. "Even so Father, for so it seemed good in thy
sight;" But it may be asked, is there any harm in building new
Churches; certainly not, if fools choose to part with their money;
they at all events, give employment te the labouring poor, and provide for a time, a little of the bread which perishet h; But beyond
this, it puzzles me to know, of what further use they can be; rather
I would say, they are reared up for evil purposes; to serve party interests, to provide a means of subsistence for some junior branch of
a country Peer, Priest, or Commoner; or otherwise to propagate the
doctrine " which are in dir et ho tility to the word of God, and the
articles and homilic of our hurch. If John Green, would have
the thieves and robbers whom he speak of, suppr ssed or silenced;
He should use his own and associates influence, (if they have any)
'with the Lord Chancellor, and other patrons of livings, to induce
'them to place men of sound truth and godliness in the pulpits of
thuse Churches, already built; then would be seen in some measure,
those precious words of eternal truth realized; namely, "Glorious
things are spoken of thee 0 Zion, city of oUl' God,"
Then should we have our innumerable Churches spread far and
wid> over the land, (now almost empty) flocked to, from all quarters,
a' t h > places, where God's honor dwelt, and where he manifested
him, ('If in the fulness of his glory; then would the true spirit of refOllnation awake, and our Churches would be purged of false sheph(,rds, anI! dumb dogs,-then would our Clergy be divines indeed,
inst<':tl! or Ill:t ristrntcs and Church lawyers ;-there would then be
no El: It ~i'l<;ti( al nurts required, but everyone be confined to his
OWl! [(/1('./II[ ;lllll Ill' uliar calling.
The Church would then assimilate more to the Il,ol!t'! of a hristian church; and Dissenters of every
grade and profcssioll, \\ QuId Ilide their diminished heads-and be
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rt their chapels into churches; so that little occa11111
IIlIld arise for building n \ churches, But, alas! when
I Ill' • I hings come to pa s?
(It in John Green's days; Oh
I t, 1/ the prophetic language 0 Ih
nipture has yet to be
I I ,I, lIamely, " Judgment mu t fir t b gin at the house of
, I rear also, that John Gr' n i on of the dupes, from
pockets money is ab lra'tcd, rh wOllld not be so tender
1111 point; neither would h be
s n cle in a king you the
11. tlon he does, relative to ,olomon's tcmpl.
It i well known
IIl1Lt money is a mighty ngine to furth r th d ign' of worldly
111111; and so is it good in its place in b ing a III an
f providing
tIll the external or secular want
of the vi ibl 'hurch; but let
IIl1t John Green so highly appreciate the value of money, to pro.111 'C the ends he is so anxious for.
The gold and silver is the
L rd's, when he wants it, it will always be forthcoming. It is right
for John Green to be zealously affected, always in a good cause,
but truly the cause he affects to support, in his letter to you, appears not to me, to be of that description. Really Mr. Green,
you must be very ignorant of your subject, or you would have
~aid less thereon.
nut, M r. Editor, I mu t concllld , ~ eling assured that John
Grc n' It mark, r p ·tin r tll III n y 011' rn ofyollr publication, is not worthy of hl\vin~ all nti n b ~t wed 011 IT. nut
stop, the thought hasju t fla h d up n my mind, that probably
John Green writes covertly, and with a vi w to draw from your
masterly mind a few flagellating strokes, upon the ubjects introduced in his letter, If so, I hope you will not be sparing of him
ill your next number by way of additional treat. Excuse, me,
11'. Editor, for satirizing, but I cannot help it, John Green, alias
Green john, has roused up the spirit,-not a right one I confess,
I have foolishly followed his pernicious example; I am, Mr. Editor, yours truly,
P. \V.
It

coll\

I

---000---

Theolo~

I R.no..,-• .no......".
IIil AflfJ at to
od conce1'lling

JV£thout Faith, without God; 01'
his
otcn Existence. Being all l!:SSlJ.V, l>1'oving f"om the ScriptuTes,
that the Knowledge 0/ (fod COIII('S not by Nature, innate Idea,
Intuition, Reason, 8J:c. c., but 01ltlj ~IJ Revelation. By John
1 IIr 'lay, A. M. for some tim As i 'tUllt Minister at Fettercairn,
lift 'I'wards 1 as tor of the B I' an AilS fibly in Edinburgh. With
a J'njurt' , hy the Revd. David Th rn, Minister of Bold-street
Ch p 'I, Livt rp oJ.-:impkin n 1 Marshall.
Two g n J 11011 hav' 11 1111 'xpir cl since Mr. Barclay made his
first publi' all \I ',111111('1 III LOlldoll. He took a small chapel in
Margaret- lr' 't, ; IV 'lIdl It ,()lIarC, for his lectures, which was
VOL.
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afterwards occupied by the noted David Williams, a Deistic8'1
Preacher, who was succeeded by W illiam Huntington, and is
now an ordained Episcopal place of worship.
Mr. Barc1ay was a well instructed scribe in the mysteries of
godliness ;.and though his sentiments were held in disrepute by
the General Assembly of the Kirk of Scotland, we esteemed him
where divine truths were concerned, superior to the whole body
of them united in their various degrees. There was that decided
superiority in his depth, knowledge, and consistency in what he
uttered, that he stood by his adversary as a giant to a glowworm.
We differed with him in the point of faith, where he asserted,
that when heavenly grace is first implanted, the very existence of
rloubts is removed. respecting the future state of believers. Here
w differ d, b callse w considered failh in the heart as the seed
sown by th h av lily hllsbandman, not a dormant seed, but
growing and pringing lip unto t rnal lif. 'We first consider
the blade, next the ear, aft rwards the ripe corn in the ear, and
then cometh the sickle. We are averse to encourage doubts and
fears in an heir of glory as ever Mr. Barclay could be, nevertheless, we cannot look for, or expect that strength or stamina in a
babe, that we should look for in a young man, or a father in
Christ. G I'Owth at first is not perceptible, no more than is to be
seen in the vegetable creation; nevertheless where true faith is
infused, it is progressive. The believer whilst he lives is growing
in grace, and in the knowledge of our Lord and Saviour Jesus
Christ. And let it be considered, that there is the go-cart and
) ading.string for the child, and also peculiar nourishment for
the young, and Ihen strong meat for them that are of maturer
nae. And w would ay, for th encouragement of those who
are weak in fnith, and may tagg r at the promise through unbeJief, yet in the most de ponding seasons they can adopt the language of the Psalmist, " Though I am sometimes afraid, yet put
I my trust in thee." However there may be a few shades of difference respecting the full assurance of faith, between the writer
of this treatise and ourselves. nevertheless we agree with him,
that a believer is light in the Lord, having had the eyes of his
understanding opened from above, to behold the truth of the
divine testimony in itself, as It shines by its own glorious intrinsi
vidence: having had the work of Christ revealed to him as
hi own, he is enabled to see himself saved in the Lord with an
ev rln ling alvation. Leaving the subJt'C1 of faith for the present,
w' will corn to Ihis writer's masterly delineation of the object of
faith, Ih , Trioity in Unity, and the Unity in Trinity, and it is with
,hearlfell sali faction we make the following transcription. Speak':'
i.ng first of Ih know! ·age of God how it is attained, he says)-
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QUOTATION.
Oil
can escape from the wrath to come, and attain to eterlift', without the knowledge ot God. For it is written, ' The
LOIII Jesus shall be revealed from heaven with his mighty angels,
ill Illlllling fire, taking veng ance on them tliat know not God, and
IIht')' lIot the gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ; who shall be pun• Iwd with everlasting d strllction from the presence of the Lord,
11 11 cl from the glory of hi power: when he shall come to be glorified in his saints, and to be admired in all them that believe,
(because our testimony among you,' say the apostles, , was beI.ieved) in that day.'
" Observe, Those who know not God are described by their
not obeying th go pi; the obeying of the gospel of God being
a necessary con l)u nce of the knowing of God; without which
there remainetll no salvation, but a certain fearful looking for of
wrath and fiery indigllation to devour the adversaries. Observe
also, That b lieving of the apostles' testimony is opposed to tlJe
not knowing of God; so that those who believe God's testimony
know God, and ar glorified through their knowledge of God;
those who beli v n t that t timony, know not God, and are
destroyed through th >ir ignoran' of od.-Thy knowledge,
therefore, of God is videnlly th hinge of thy eternal state; a
hinge visible to all men who bcliev th rev aled counsels of God :
for' as many as were ordained to ternallife believed the gospel
-and the Lord added to the assembly daily' (alld -through the
knowledge of himselfjustified) 'such as should be saved.'
H .By the knowledge of God we do not mean knowledge equal
to IllS boundless perfections, as he is in himself, and known only
to himself; in which sense he IS equally incomprehensible by all
I~is creatures, by I h~ angel of light, an d by the wonn of the earth,
101' ' who by searching can find out God! Who can find out the
Almighty to perfection? Behold, he is great, and we knolV him
1I0t, and the thunder of hi power who cun understand?' But
what we are concerned with, is, h w to know and trace out those
di,Hc?veries, which it halh pI 'us cl God hilll If to favour liS with,
"I hi' own eternal Godhead, allribul' , properties, qualities, or
III 1/(' ,tions j with his complex haracler, and invariable manner
"I u('ting, with respect to his creature, re ulting from the whole:
11I1U"l which knowledge there is nothing uut utter darkness,
\ \1 It
th're shall be weeping, and wailing, and gnashing of
"

tllll

Ittlll,

I1 I \ I ('cl ,_Cl Do men come ky this knowledge of God without
aJw.lvrr'l/lnl! {)'ain qf 1"easonings to introduce it,'merely ~y a sovc1"rtgn (/1'/ ul {,'od's own porocr, 1'evealillg himself in their hearts ?"
'. It I 1111' OVt'J 'ign act of God lo reveal himself 10 the human
III'arl. 'I': 1'01 i· il not wrillen, ' God, who commanded the
light 10 &hin
lit of darkness, hath shined in our hearts to give
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the light of the knowledge of the glory of God in the face of Jesus
Christ. But we have this treasure in earthen vessels, that the excellency of the power may be of God, and not uf us.' Unless
then we shall say, that the darkness reasoned itself into light, we
dare not say, that men can reason them!>el\'t$ into the knowledge
of God: for to them who know God, it is elsewhere expressly
said, • Ye were sometime darkness, but now are Je light in the
Lord; walk as the children of the light and of the day.'
" Now, it is absolutely esscllti~l to the knowledge 0/ C;od, to believe
that there is but one &"bd, so tltat tltere can be 1/0 knowledge if God
wtihuut this belief. that God is one.
e< For God must be true, who says, • I am the Lord and there is
none else. There is no God besides me.'
" Here I cannot hinder my flesh from shuddering, and lily
bones from shaking, at the strange assertions of'those men who
IIrc p rp lually ringin in your ears, • llow the heathens of old
and all Pagan natiun' to thi day, b li v and acknowledge some
great and invisible Power or Being, reator, Pre erver, and Benefactor; which Being,' say they, • is none other but God, whom
they all adore.' And these are all produced as incontestible evidences of the universal knowledge of God.
" For it is written, • That men Ulay know that thou, whose
name is Jehovah, art the most high God over all the earth·Know ye, that the Lord hc is the God-It is he that made uswho shall not fem thee, and glorify thy name, 0 Lord; for thou
only art holy-But it is the same God that worketh all in allFor the same Lord over all is rich unto all that call upon him.'
" ow, pray 1'emarlc, that call upon the Lord, and to call upon
an idol, are two different things; as different as the Lord and an
idol. Anoth r necessary conclusion from all those passages,
which, with innumerable oth I' prove God to be One, and only
One, is, that no nation or person whatsoever, acknowledging a
plurality of' gods, hath the knowledge of the one God at all: for
it is not more certain, that one is but one, than that the notion
of One God absolutely excludes the being of marc gods than one i
and the notion of more gods than one absolutely excludes the
being of One God; these two ideas being in their own nature
really incompatible things, which can by no means be conceived
a xisting together.
" lt is one essential ingredient in the knowlt:dge of God, without
'CdH ·h there can be no knowledge of God, to believe that £n this one
God there are Three Persons, the Patlw', and the So1J" and the
J1{)(!1 Gltost: and that these Three are One God, the same in substal/ce, ('!fufll in power and glory.
" l"or it i written,' There are three that bear record in hea.
ven, the I"alh 'r, and the Word, and the Holy Ghost, and these
Three are On ' t ach aUnations, baptizing them in the name
of'the Father, of the 'on, and of the Holy Ghost. Tile grace
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of the Lord J eSlls Christ, and tile lovc of God, and the com 111 ~I
lIion of the Holy Ghost be with you all, Amcn.' Thus it appears,
thilt tile Trinity in Unity inclucl d in the idea of God; and, God
being one, that these tin e ar' qual in substance, power, and
glory. And so, accordingly, th' ",criplures universally ascribe the
same attributes, words, and W(,I k· of tile one Jehovail, equally to
the Father. Son, and 1I0ly 'pirit.
"Now, it is allow cl Oil 1111 ilands, that the idea of Trinity in
the oity of the odil~'lId, j. a matter of pure revelation; even
an idea which II v °1 ('ould have entered into the heart of man,
but by mt'an CIf rll(' \\ ord alone; but Ihe idea of Trinity being
necessarily iIllI'III'd, If lile teslimony of God be true, in the idea
of God, th
III
plainly condemned of themselves, and condemned od, \\ ho 11 ~1I11tain, that we can attain to the knowledge
of God by . (1111 ot 11 r means, besides the word of revelation:
seeing God ha cl' 'Iared. and they themselves allow, that the
Trinity ('1I111l0L IJ' known, but by that Word; and if the Trinity
is not knowlI, 'od is not known; for God is that Trinity, and
that Trillity is God, the one Lord or Jchovah,
" Wlu 1(' IIr now your pr ,t ne! cl invcstigations, and boasted
demoll lratiolls of lh BI'I (I (H Got>; wll r in ye have left out
the di ttllct I 'I' ollallt
r th l<'atil'r, of tile on, and of thc
Holy (,110 L? ;0, y \VI 'Ill 'll ill Oltl' own 'OtiC it, ye 'criues
and di p"t 'I of this world, wilo by all your wi -dom have 1l0t
kno\V1l (;od, and learn to become fools for Christ's sake, that ye
may l> ,\Vi
to alvation; and confess to your own shame, and
God's glory, the foolishness of your wisJoITI, when you thought
you had found out God witllout finding out the Father, or the
Father withuut the Son, or the Father and Son without the
Spirit.
"How vain man would be wise, wise even about God, yea, even
wise without wllaL i' written!
0 doubt, ye are the people! and
wisdom shall diu with you! in the compass of your enlarged
hearts,)' can 'ompr oh 'nd wh~t yc n ver found out, and find out
what yc your ,Iv' /llIow 'all onlv u> kll \\'n uy the rcvelation
which COtll th frOIl!
ud hilll~ -If! 'u 'h, all men allow, is the
doctrine of tll Trinit .
" So the doclrill of tile Trinity stand, or falls with the doctrine maintained in thi. e.. ay. A puillt to be considered this by
all the advocates for tll' lIatural knowledge of God, who yet do
not mean to renollnc Ih' Son and the Spirit; which if they do,
they renounce the Fath r al o. ""hat gross inconsistency; to
prete~ld you hold the CUll olusion, while you destroy and deny the
prelllls s! 10 pretend yOll uphold the superstructure, when you
blow up the fOllndation ! 'ou tIlay de(y Antichrist, with all hell,
to overmat h yonr abliurdil 'and falsehood, ill pretending to hold
I;ese threc poilll lugcth'l.
" [. That tlll:r' I a Trillll) of persons in the on God, the
~ame in substancc, clJual in l'uwLr and glory.
0

0
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" That this matter of Trinity, is a pure revelation, and impossible to be known otherwise.
3. "That, at the same time you are able to attain, and have
attained, to the knowledge of that same Goel, without the revelation of God, and consequently without the knowledge of the
Trinity; which Trinityis not only essential to, but even the whc)le
(so to speak) of that very Godhead which you pretend to know..
" For it is written, ' That all men should honol' the Son even
as they honol' the Father. He that honoreth not the Son, honor.
eth not the Father, which sent him.-Whosoever transgl'esseth,
and abide.h not in the doctrine of Christ, hath not God: he that
abideth in the doctrine of Christ, he hath the Father and the
Son. If there come any unto you and bring not this doctrine,
receive him not into your house, neither bid him God speed: for
he that biddeth him God speed, is partaker of his evil deeds.Who i a liul', but h that denietll that Jesus is the Christ? He is
Antichrist that delli th thc I'uthel' anti tll Son. Whosoever denieth the Son, the same hath not the Fath 1': but he that acknowledgeth the Son, hath the Father also.'
" Now it appears from the whole scriptqre, and these contexts
in particular, that we cannot have the knowledge of the Father,
nor of the Son, in any other way but by the knowledge of their
own word or testimony concerning themselves, dwelling in us: by
which we continue in the fellowship of the Father and of the Son,
und without which we are in-no fellowship, as we are in no knowledge of the Father and of the Son.
" What shameless assertors, then, are those men who affirm,
that a person may and does attain to the knowledge of God, without the word of revelation; that is, though he attain not to the
knowledge of the Son, which is attainable only by means of revelation! and if one know not the SOli, th Holy Ghost stands
good for it, you see, that he knows not th l'ather: nor (by the
same consequence) does he know the Holy Ghost himself. What
God is thaI, pray, which they talk of knowing, the knowledge of
whom is neither the knowledge of the Son, nor of the Father,
J10r of the Holy Ghost? Is there indeed any other God but these
Three who are One?
" How remarkable to this purpose is that declaration of the
:Ij>ostle, that the devil himself is tbe god of those men from whose
view he hils bid the gospel, even the knowledge of the glory of
Cod, hining in the face, or rather person (7T~OO''''7To/) of Jesus! 0
the en r'y of that Spirit who ruleth in the hearts of the children
of di ob 'dience! What need have we of this inscription on our
hearts, t Avoid III e Satan!' Beware of men who lie in wait to
deceive, cl
iving and being deceived, who privily bring in damnable her si lllllong the people, even den)'ing (or, which is the
£ame thing, 'xplainingaway) the Lord that bought them, namely,
the people.
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"Yet, evil though they be, let us wish them no worse, than
that the Lord would open their eyes, that they may see the Son
and know the Father: as it is written from the mouth of the Son,
( He that hath seen me, bath seen my Father-and if ye had
known me, ye had known my Father also-for I nnd my Father
are One.'
, As concerning the necessity of including the knowledge of the
Spirit, as an essential in tbe idea of God, it is further proved from
the Lord's words; , I will pray the Father, and he shall give you
another Comforter, that he may abid with you for ever; even
the Spirit of truth, whom th world cannot receive, because it
seeth him not, neith r know th him: but ye know him; for he
dwelleth with you, and shall be in you.'
" By the world here, who knoweth not the Spirit of truth, we
are plainly to understand the whole multitude of unbelievers in
the world, who are lying in wickedness, or rather, as the words
may be rendered, in the wicked one, (Er 'l'W 'Il'o'~gw) without God,
without Christ, without hope in the world; whereby they are distinguished from believers, who are given to Christ ou t of the
world; who are not of the world, though they be in the world,
but are sanctified through the belief of the truth, justified and
washed in the name of the Lord Jesus, and through the Spirit of
their God given to them, and dwelling in th .m ; as it is written,
, If any man have not the Spirit of Christ, he is none of his.
Know ye not, that your. body is the temple of the Holy Ghost,
which is in you, which ye have of God?'
le Hence, upon the whole, we may perceive that all those men,
of whatever name or profession, who believe not as the apostles
of God have preached by the Holy Ghost, are evidently of the
world, sensual, not having the Spirit: consequently, all their pretended knowledge of God without the Spirit, and without the
Word, by what they call the mere light of nature, or, as they
explain it, their reason, is a lie-and they in that respect are
alh it, anti ·hri I , and liar again t God; and it would be to
become 0 ur -Iv 8, to 'all or thillk th 111 anything else, than
what the Holy hO'lllltlh all d Ih 'Ill, who hold it for a truth,
that we, according to our pr cnl circumstances, under sin and
misery in this world, can come to any knowledge of God at all,
ave by oceans of the 'Vord alone, and that which is inseparably
C' lIlnected therewith, even the operation of the Spirit, opening
Ill(' 11 art to understand the Scriptures; seeing it is in this way
,111111,1\ we have already proved, that we can have any knowledge
lit till' . 'on, and of the Spirit, ami of the Father, besides whom
tll It I 11) God.
11 I'lIr kl/owledge of tlte Son being essential to the knowledge of
;otl (/I/([ /lIrludfd in the knowledge of the Father, can a1~Y man
1"0./IIt: 10 Ill,. xl/oli'ledge if the Son, save by the Father revealing
it/ilL
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" No. For thus sai th Ihe Son, ' No one knoweth the Son save
Ihe Falh r-No man come 10 me, except the Father which hath
sent me draw him. It is written ill the prophets, And they shatl
ve nil taught of God. Every man, therefore, that hath heard and
learnt of the Father, cometh unto me.' So it is evident, that if
any man has known the Father, he has been taught of the l.;'athea:
to believe also on the Son. Therefore, everyone saying he
knows the Father, without believing on the Son of the Father, is
a liar, and the truth, eveo the knowledge of God, is not in him.
" As the knowledge of the FiltheT being essential to the knowledge
if God, and included i'l the knowledge Q/ the Son, no man can come
la the knowledge cif the Fathe7', who hath 1'evealed the Son, save by
the Son 1"lvealing to him the patlwr.
" For the Son saith, 'All things are delivered to me of my
Fath r. And no man knoweth who the Son is but. the Father,
and who the Filth ri but th Son, and he to whom the Son will
reveal hilll- ot that any man hath. en th Father at any time;
but the only begotten Son, who i in the bosom of the Father, he
hath revealed him. I am the Way, the Truth, and the Life; no
man cometh to the Father but by me.' Again, it is written,
, The Son is the image of the invisible God-the brightness of
his Father's glory, and the express image of his person.'
" Hence you may sec how multitudes are proved atheists aod
deists, person;;, in fact, without the knowledge of God, eV'en all
your deists or freethinkers, as they affect to call themselves, your
pretended pure natural religion men, who profess to believe in
God, but deny revelation, and count the Old and New TestaIII nts no better than cunningly devised fables, forged to keep
the p -opl in awe; a vu bear are used by nurses to frighten
froward children into peace. To th e you may add all the rotten.hearteo claimer of kindred with r v lation, who seem, if we
judge by the New Testament, to be the far greater number of
religious professors in every sect or persuasion; who make a show
of founding faith upon reason, and, as if such kinds of props were
needful, of shoring up the eternal truths of revelation with the
hollow timbers of natural religion,
.
"But, nevertheless, 'the Foundation of God standetlt sure.
The Stone despised by the builders is made the headstone of the
corner.' Let those look to themselves who build with such unt'ml red mortar, lest theiJ destruction be like the bursling out
of n wlllI upon them. Can a greater insult be offered to the Son
of . d, than to maintain in his face, contrary to his express
(1nl, u. the bulk of those called by his name most certainly do,
thllt tlH'y ('nil and do know the Father, that is, God without the
011'6 dl'c1HllItion of him! 0 the energy of Satan on the hearts of
men, to ('1\\11' Ih nl to fix a lie upon the Eternal Truth, under the
cloak of dui ng hOlJor le God! The Eternal Truth verily says,
oman kuo\\'cth th Father but the Son, and he to whom the
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Son will reveal him.' 'No,' say the sons of natll~al religion,
• we know the Father, even God, without the revelation of the
Son; and if we come to acknvwledge the Son at all; or bis revelation, it is because we ourselves have firsl known God, antecedently to, and independently of, the knowledge of the .son, and of
his revelation of the Father: (or all the beliefof revelation is built
uFon that knowledge of God which every wan h'lti naturally in
hi D1self, and, by which he is enabled and authorized to try, and so
accordingly receive with approbation, or reject with contempt,
cvery wurd pretcnding to proceed frolll the mouth of God, as
Reasoll, absolute Reasou, the suprell1ejudge ill nil such maller ,
shall see cause to determine and pronounce.' So have they said,
and boldly it is said, but saith the Holy Ghost, ' Let God be true
and every man a liar.'

"Since it is tile SOil who came/Ill tll/rom the bosom rif the Father,
illat giveth, and only he that giveth this knowledge of. God to man,
does he use al~Y other meausfor conveying the same mto the hearts
but the Spirit and the 1Vord? 01', is the natural man in a cl1pacil.!J
to receive this knowledge oj" God, alld of Ms things, without the SP1'rit and tile lVord?

" No verily. For thus it is writtcn, ' Eye hath not seen,
nor ear heard, Jleith r hav entcr'd into the heart of Illan, the
things which God huth pr par d I' rth III that love him. But
God hath revealed them unto us' the apo tics, and by us to them
who have believed as we have preached, ' by his spirit: for the
spirit searcheth alllhings, yea, the deep things of God, For what
man knoweth the things of man, save the spirit of man which is
is in him? Even so, the things of God knoweth no man, but the
~pirit of God. Now, we ha\'e received not the spirit of the world,
but the Spirit which is of God, that we might know the things
that are freely given us of God-which things also we,' the apostles, and our brethren who believe according to our word, ' speak,
not in the words which man's wisdom teacheth, but which Ihe
Holy Ghost t acheth, comparing piritual thing with spiritual.
But the natural man r ' 'IV( Ih l10t th things of th ,,'pirit of God:
for they are I'ooli, hlles, tv hilll; lIl'ilh'r 'an he know them, be.
cause they are spiritually disc 'rn cl: for he that is spiritual judgeth' or discernc1l1 'all' those' things; )'ct he himself is judged,'
or discerned to be a discerner or tho e spi~'itllal things, ' by no'
natural 'man.' 'For who hath known the mind of the Lord,
that he may instruct him? But lYe have the mind of Christ.'
" And s1:\ith tbe Lord to his disciples, 'The Comforter, who is
the Holy Ghost, whom the }'al,her will send in my name, he shall
teach you all things, and bring all things to your remembrance,
whatsoever I have said unto YOI1.' And in the prophets it is
written, ' Where there is no Vision, the people perish-perish
for lack of kno\Vl~dge.' And what knowlf'dge, pray, is thuI, for
VOL.
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which the people perish, but the knowledge of God? But of thIs
in the lIext question.
" But is not the whole stream of Divine testimony full to the
J>urpo e of proving, that all the knowledge in this world, which
man can receive concerning God, comes only from God himself,
through the hands of Jesus Christ, by the (ministration of the
Holy Ghost in the Word?
" If the passages here adduced, are alleged by our adversaries
to be inconclusive, let them prove full to the poipt, that the attributes or perfections of God are none of the things of Godand that these, with the whole complex character of God, can be
known, without knowing the things which God hath prepared
for them that love him.
" Now the knowledge of God is eternal life, what is it then to
kllOw God? or what do III n receive in receiving the knowledge
of God?
" Take the answer of thi also from the muuth of him who is
truth itself: 'Jesus spake and said-Father, the honr is come;
glorify thy Son, that thy Son also may glorify thee; as thou hast
given him power over all flesh, that he should give eternal life to
as many as thou hast given him. And this is life eternal, that
they might know thee the only true God, and Jesus Christ whom
thou hast sent.' And the Holy Ghost beareth witness, that this
request and word of the Lord is fulfilled in the comfortable experience of as many as have believed the gospel: ' We know that
the Son of God is come, and has given us an understanding that
we may know him that is true; and we are in him that is true,
even in hi Son Je us Chri 't. THIS IS THE TRUE GOD AN D
ETER AL LI FE. Little hildr n, keep yourselves from idols.
Amen,'
" Here it is plainly intimated, that all tho e who have not the
understanding given them to know him that is true, even the
Father and his Son Jesus Christ, according to the doctrine of
the apostles, as they are without eternal life for their portion, so
Ihey are without the true God as the object of their knowledge
and worship; and without the fOimer, because without the latler. "Vh~t then do they know and worship instead of the true
od who is but One? The apostolic charge intilnates, that idols
ar the object of their adorations-which is farther confirmed by
tll for going context, which shews, that the wicked one is their
god, in whose power they are.
" I' 'n' lhen, we have leave of God to call them, and we must
COil ider ,h In, as mere idolators, and nothing better, even notoriolls nth ·istH, who esteem any olher thing as God, besides that
(Jne on Iy li vi Il~ Hnd true God, the Father, the W ?rd, a,nd the
Holy GIIOSl; who by his own power revealeth 111 III selt , only
thwugh his word, in the conscience of the saints to their Eternallife. ~() that Elernal life, or the re'verse of it, which is eter-
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flal denth, is the consequence infalli bJe, of our being ~'ight or
wrOIl' in thi doctrine about the knowledge of God."
.
J\l _Ol\l future opportunity it is our intentions to return again
~(I 1111 lIlost interesting publication,
---000---

RI/gland: the Sound of the Trump,:!; being a Prophetic Warning
to England, Scotland, alld beland. By a Friend and H,T e'lI.
Wisher to the Nation.-Ni bet.

IN noticing the above volume in our April number, we gave.a litlie compendium of its cont nt ,and observed the profoulld abyss
the author had dived into, when engaged in the abstruseness of
prophecy; still we adlllir ,cl the sincerity of the writer, with that
T is anim(e which chara -I 'ris s the idea of a masculine understandIng. But then" we thinl that. all such enterprises of penetratin-g
into futurity, are vain and futile, and only tend to-embarrass the
poor brains, What is i~ to us, as dying men, in a dying world,
about the fall of the Turki 'h crescent, and when the Jews are ,to
I'pturn to Palestine, or th 'romantic ideas of a millenium, seen
Ihrough a cloudy atmospher , 1'01' it i no otherwise. Centuries
\~(I, men puzzled the human und r landing about such wonder1111 e\-cnts, and some of 11. m ab OIUl 'Iy 'xpected to see them
1C'('umplish.e.d ill their lime. But they are gone.,-they are de"lIrl od, and we I.rust they art: now in the full fruilion of an eternal
dllY, only waiting for their junior bretlU'en to join tbem in thei.r
(lng, for eV.er new, Worthy is the Lam b ,that wa" slain! Let us
1\ 11() arc following their steps be anxious to make our calling and
I 1l'('lion sure, knowing that our life is hid with Christ in God,
IIld lhut when he shall appear the second time, the Lord from
\ll'/I 'Il, wc shall appear with him and be like him, and see him
I
hI' i .
( Ill' cl 'Ill' LOl'd in tile day of his flesh, w.as averse to all curious
I III
IlId ,,"ill ~P 'ldalion,
Hi answers were totbose who
I 111111 UII lIe h Illllllili ~, " "Vhlll'· Ihat 10 )'OU ? Follow
,
\ 1111 III c11 (11'11' dl pIIIPd IIpon diJrer nt degrees
I1
I I '"l I 11(1"11 1IIIIId III filiI till III to l(';4ch tll III humility.
\\ 11111 11
1111 IInlllll( Vlllt\.lt'\\ll for a sign, lie replied
I IIll'k. cl IInd "d 1111 "1011
'111(""11011 • 'k lh IIl'l I' a sign. So like..
I I ( 11111 n ht' W,. II I "cl by th' ,hi 'f prie IS, by what authority
I 11111 .ht, h ' wilh holy indigllation ~aid, he would not tell them.
1I I qll 'Ht ion put to our adorable Lord on earth, on the very
.1111 d"llIlrture, respecting a future event, he said, " It is
I
1111 III know thc times or the seasons which the Father
I III III III1'Il power.
I 1I111'1I of I he writer's manner, we will make a prom is11 (I" I I1 11 110111 11 part, of a comparison of Jerusalem of old, as
I' III till '1111 IlIld, \ herein wickedness is plevailing, and popery
I l l ' "p It "
ri, 11g'('lh 'I' with the corruptions of the truths of the
III I, Ind Ih Iru' \V r hip of God. And we must confcss the
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author neither spares the Established Church, nor ·the Dissenters,
th ey equally come under his castigation.
QUOTATION.

"The scripture notices that false teachers are compared to
, dumb and greedy dogs ;'-to ' dumb dugs who could not bark,'
or give faithful warning to their people of the dangcl:s coming;
though ready enougb, as "greedy dogs,' through their extreme
<.;ovetousness and falseness, (sins charged by God upon the Jewish
prophets and priests of old, J er. vi. 13. viii. 10;) to devou r the
flesh and the bones, 1 Sam. ii. 12-17; or all the outward substance their people would bring them; and screwing it out of the
poor in an unbecoming manner, (some even going so far as to
take to themselves the alms raised for those needy ones at the
Lord's tabl ) unci 'I' the pretence of its being the cause of God,
and encouraging hi servant and go pel, and promoting the
spread of it-Oh amazing hypocrisy and cli honour to the great
God !-whilst it appears to be chiefly in order that they themselves and tlleir families may live in respectability, while their
people (or the poor especially) are kept at a lordly distance, Jam.
ii. 3; 1 Pet. v. 3;) being indulged by some of these high ones,
when out of the public worship, with little more in a way of communion, than a touch of the hat or bow from them, as a return of
compliment: -from all 'Which it appears, that they, through thei,r
wretched pride, do seem to consider themselves to be a supe1'io'r
orde1' if men, who oug'ht to be kept up in their outward eircul11'stances above their Congre~ations, however the poor suffer for
it, and be scarcely able to 0 lain pc,tatoes and salt, or bread for
,their families: :lI1d whom they yet further burden, Matt. xxiii. 4.
in thes diflicult times to live, with the support of various outward H,cligiou Societies (ror, what the.!J ea tt, 'the Spread of tbe
Gospel,') all they can, calling lhelll the Cause of God; seeming
'to be quite insensible to that notable word, " he that oppresseth
the poor, reproacheth his Maker: but he that honoureth Him,
hath mercy on the poor:' Prov. xiv. 31 ; -' he tbat oppresseth
the poor to increase his riches,' (Rnd much more he that does tLis
nnder the pl'etence 01 the Cause oj God) 'shall surely come to
want:' Prav. xxii. 16 ; - ' he shall have judgment without mercy
tllat hat h shewed no mercy:' J ames ii. i 3. And \V ha is so hor.
ridly blind or blasphemous, as once to thillk, that the Holy Lqrd
God-' Glorious in holiness'-' Whose name,' or nature, is' boly'
-anel who hates all iniquity, (I Sam. ji, 2; Exod. xv. It; Isai.
]x\·ii. l:i; Ps. v. 4-6,) and calls on his people to be holy, 1 Pet.
i. is, l(j, will ever build or support his cause, or set up the kingdom or hi 'n, by oppressl011? the sin of oppression being that
w'.ich he csp cially regards or notices, Ecc!. v:.. 8, and hates, and
threatens to arise to xecllte speedy judgment for; see Ps. xji. 5.
Now to notice OIlC pHrt iclllar of gross i nj list ice in tbese false
teache,:s, namely, that or /lut labuuring jait/ifully, (rnind-l speak
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not relative to qU{/Tlti~1J of Inbour, Ps. I. 8, but quality, it. not
preaching the fa it hju l WO I'd, Tit. i.~, 9. for there is much zeal in
this sort of preachers for laborillg, but \lot according to knowledge, as in the unbelieving Jews of aiel, Rom. x. 2,3 ;) and yet
beillg IJ<1id for their hire, enough, ;wd 1110/ e (!lall enough; v. hieh is
contrary to the plain ,,yord of od, Lul x. 7, Matt. x. 10, I 'rim.
v. 17,18, and not only contrary to Ih \Vore! of God, but even to
the light of common hon 'y,lh law f wllich is, not to pay the
labourer, unless he ha don' hi, work; lInd elltirely conlrary 10
the spint of holy Paul, and his fellow 1\1'()~t1l'S, who though faidlful labourers, and non Ulorc 0, and attim
withollt the commO\l
neces'Hries of life under '1Ifl(:ring- cir 'UI1l lances, 1 Cor. iv. 9~13,
yet diel ' work with tll ir own hands' that they might not be burdensome to the Churclws; ancl did further even forego receiving
what was by the law of God, both in Old Testament and New,
(and also by the common laws of men iri the case of labouT) dqe
to tbem from from the people they laboured among or miniHered
to, rather than they would hinder the Gospel of Christ, by giving
them the least shadow of cause to think, that they preaohed that
'gospel for COl' tuousncss or "'uin; or that that ~ospel they
prt(lch 'cl, tallghl thi : nil which 'ou llIay ~('e abundantly oonfilllHd hy thut I ('01', IV, ( -d; is. 'h, throughollt, and 2 f'hess.
lii. -12 ('ollllllll d with tllo e b 'liplUr(', Matt. x. 10; Luke x.
7 ; I Tim. v. 17, 18, befolc quot -d. J\nd It re 1 would addWho can help observing, that ;s at all acquainted with former
times in this kingdom, how vastly things are altered, ~vitb such
as now bear the name of ministers of Christ, from what they once
were; fur formerly Christ's ministers were cOlllHlonly like those
apostles, poor as to this worlel, Acts iii. 6; 2 Cor. vi. 10, while
tlley were rich in the rich graces and gifls of the Spirit of God;
as Christ says of the church in ~myrna, Hev. ii. 9: ' 1 know thy
poverty, but thou art rich ;'-but now in this evil day, such as
profess to b~ ministers of Christ, 1.11'0 generally, (or with the exception of It very small remllant,) ainlillg after the goods and
riches of this pr'~ nt world, Ihllt they ilia)' liv' ill oUlward respectability, or as gcntlellH'll, as far liS 1I1('y ('HII, whilst Ihey are
poor indeed ill a spirittllllelJ,(', II1('y "Ilavlllg' not the Spiril," or
being ullerly destitute of JJis lich, h( 11 H'II I)' graces '~Ild gifts, as
Jude speaks 19 ver.; alld so arc as' ('Iouds wilhout water,' 12 vel'.
only casting a darkness over tllOSl' th('y minister to, instead of
refreshing them with heavenly dO('IIlIIC, \\ hich is compared to
that great blessing of raill, tlwt ('onll'S fmm tile clouds as a free
gift of God, and makes the eHrth faL 01' fruitful; Delll. xxxii.
2-<1; 1 s lxv. 9-13; Ixviii. 9-11; but which beavenlv doctrine
the minist ry of those false on being deficient of, they" f1l'e therefore fitly s t lorllt by the Holy Ghost under that lively figure of
: elands without water :-agalll, nch are oompared to ' WHllderIllg stars,' or meteors, Jud - 1:3 ver., which tbough Ibey give a
bla2~ng ligbt, (as such false teacllcr~, or Illany of thelJl, do, by
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their natural gifts and mimicking the uoctrines of the gospel, and
learning and eloquence,) yet having no fixeu position in the heaven', are no certain guide for the mariner to steer by, but he is in
danger, if he attends to them, to run his ship upon the rocks; like
the' TV1'U with-a· wisp,' or' Jack-with·a-lanthorn,' which if t.he
benighted traveller incautiously follows, will lead him into the
bog; so such as follow those false teachers, (their doctrines and
deceivable ways giving an uncertain wandering light) are in dan.
gel' of being led astray thereby to their discomfort and distress,
and if God's mercy prevent not, to t heir eternal destruction;
2 Pet, ii. 1-3; Matt xvi. 14; Luke vi. 39.
Those false ministers referred to, who transform themselves
into the form or shape of' ministers of Christ, ministers of righteousness,' wishing to be thought the very true followers of the
apostle, and not' minisl rs of Satan,' as they are, ' whose end'
(except they I' 'P nl, LlIk' xiii. 3, 5; Rev. ii. '20-23;) , shall be
according to their \\ork,' 2 'or. xi. 13-15; 2 Pet. ii. 1-3;
these false minister, 1 ay, instead of labouring faithfully and
diligently in their ministry, without view of gain, go from house
to house, keeping a great circle of what is called respectable acquaintance, (without regard to true godliness) to advance themselves and their families in worldly glory, like Antichrist herself~
Rev. xvii. 4; which going from house to house, is forbidden by
Christ to his ministers, Luke x. 7, and blamed uy his apostle in
that 2 Tim. iii. before referred to, see 6,7 ver., he showing there,
what sort of disciples were gathered uy such unlawful means 1
whom he calls' silly women laden with sins, led away with divers
lusts, ever learuing, and never abl to come to the knowledge of
the truth j' and so were Ilk Ih ir t achers, who crept in secretly
or unperceived by them, J ud > l~1 llnd r II colour or shew of truth,
and drew them away 10 a false religion which could never save
them: now by these silly ones, we are not to under tand women
only, but men also, 'laden with sins, &c :'-now these were the
disciples such gathered for the most part, though they mightjor
II time deceive some few of God's own true people, (who might
Jive in a place where none but such teachers were) till their folly
was made manifest 9 ver.: upon which dismal account of these
false teachers, Paul sets forth his own example, for the true ones
to follow, in the next verses 10 and 11, giving advice to Timothy,
:lnd all succeeding ministers to abide by, and keep close to, tbe
rnle of the Scriptures, 14-17 verses, that they might avoid such
waY'; and.which each true servant of the Lord would do weH to
att nd 10 ely unto, in his strength, in these last days, these' perilous tim h,' in which we now live, that they may avoid the evil
ways or tho (' who' compass' as Cbrist says, Matt. xxiii. 15,) sea
and land, to llIake one proselyte, and when be is made, make him
twofold more the Itild of hell than themselves;' such kind of proIlelytes or convert~, h coming still more, if possible, deeply set
.against all true vitat gudttlj(:~s a"d itsj"ro jo'lowas Temainz'ng, whp
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('d 10 uch wickednl :-whi -h iniquily we need not
\ (111111 I lit, wh n we consid I'lh dl' P 'mt' deceitfulness and wickI dill
"I' the heart of man uy 11 111111', which God only knows to
Ih I,ll, .ler. xvii. 9, 10; ulld Ih.1t 11111 n in'" of God's Word,
I
pt'ople, like priest,' II( I'l IV ' / , 1 al. xxxiv.2.
owat
"I ight verses of that (IUlld (':pt tiC' or Timothy, chap. iii.
'Ives a full descriptioll III Ihl III ((I aid ll'for ) of the bulk
III p ople and prie t· f Ihl
11/11 la t dalJ,
om of which
I dl'scribed would up£> '1\1 1I11111 III (Ill', alld oth I' ill others;
.1 ,It the eighth verse h
hll\\, (I 'f rring th I' particularly to
.', I' false priests or mllll III ) tllllt Ihough th y w I' (dumu
, ",' (as already said, ullcl U (ollld Ilot bark togiv faithful warnI l l ' to God's people, y ,t Ih
,11111 III loud a voice to bark against
lid ' resist the truth,' uOlh 1('1111, und op nly, and the faithful
preachers and follow r of 11, h 11\1{ 'Ill n of corrupt minds, reprobate' (or,' of nojud 1111111,' AJarffm) ' onc rning the faith,'
und yet covering all with l 101111 1I 'o(jllll(' " (v r, 5,) or sherq; of
holi ness; as we see real ill ,cl III Ih I 1111' I'll t !'Vd day h fore our eyes,
in those, who, whil they d.'1I Ih pm 1'1 of~()(llill SS,' (ver. 5)are
exceedingly fill d with l': d '(11 It cltlll dlllul
'uillg up academies for making ",ill/,Itn (\\ h\llt I (;u<I' 0111 pr 'rogative,
(Matt. ix, 37, 38; 2 CUI" ill, h; ;. I. I. I , J' ph. I .7, H, 11-13)
buildtng chapels-establi hill' lIU11l IUU I '1IglUu 01'1 Ill' f dif.
ferent kinds-and other olltward WOI k (f It l' 'Jigioll Ilawr,
which they call in the world, and vii, worldly prol ' SOl'S, to (\ _
sist them in ; whereas if they were the true J. raelit ,or true followers of the Lamb, they would not allow those Samaritans or
worldlings to build wilh them in such matters, but would reject
them, as the godly Jews did of old, (Ezra iv.) though they were
persecuted for it. 1£ they were true saints, they would attend to
the exhortation of the apostle, in the name of the Lord to come
out, and separate from, and not even touch, (alluding to the
leprous pcrson of old, xiii. alld xiv. '-'viti 'lIs) or have at all, in
h ':\\' nly thing~, 10 do with hllch IIn(·I'1I1 II 11 I' , ~ or. i. J4-18.
but thi· would U II' I'll till 11 1111111 hI I , IIl1d lit worldly glory of
their church, Ihat Ihl" l 11111101 ; hidl' 11, (Ihou tll it is the plain
command of CH.! to all \1110 all 11111 follow'r 01' him) but hate
and conscienliou Iy cld)"'r frolll 1111111; IlllIs coming in for that
dreadful WOE of Christ, IIllCll'd ""; lill t Ihe Scribes and Pharisees
of old. for' tithing mint, and alii I', IIl1d 'ummin,' (or for worse)
, and omitting the w ighli 'r 1111\111" 01' Ihe law, judgment, mercy,
and faith,' or' the lov of Cod,' 1all. xxiii. 23; Luke xi. 42.
And furlltN, mall of Ihc Ir 1111111 Ill, being taught the ministry,
as a trad', IIpp('ar to llIkl' ('1111', 11 'greedy dogs, who can never
have enollgll, III fllllclI 111'1 till II' gain from their quarter,' (as
the Lord dl' Ildll 1111111 III I'lOphes)'ing against the Jewish falsprophet, I III 1\ I, I I '1111 III "ll1g, of course, that they can n "er
have enollgll' wllll (111111 lut I'rom so respectable a ([uart l' ; which
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mnkcs th m, when appointed over churches, to heap in members,
Wilholl respect to godlioess, (which the Lord so billeJly complains of in the Jews of old, see Ezek. xliv. 6-10) to support the
Jl(~Y, which they have face to call a supporting tile Cause 0/ t;od,
whereas it should be called, if called by the right name, a supporting their OWIl p"ide rind covetousness, Jer. vi. 13; viii. 10; and whilt
a dishonour is this to the great God, to put his great and holy
name upon a carnal, fleshly thing !-aml this receiving of carnal
persons into churches, is the more inexcusable in Dissellle1's, because they originally professed to separate from the ESlablishmellt
for the sake of having a greater purity in their communion, aud
less mixture of the world among them: and is clean conlrary also
to God's express command, (to all who profess to ue his people,)
with a gra(,ious promise annexed, see 2 Cor. vi. 1'1,-18, and so
flying dire ·lIy ill his face. But no wonder that ~uch ministers
see not allY of th e things, aud hate those who see their ways
and reprove them for theUl, Prov. ix. 7, 8, for Christ himselfcalls
such fal e ones, ' blind gllide~,' Matt. xxiii. 16,24; (see also ch.
vi. 23; John ix. 39-11-1,) being without sight themselves, and so
not able to direct their people in the right; 'ever learning,' or
trying by learning and outward means, to know the truth, but,
, having not the Spirit,' Jude 19, ' never abl~ to come to the
-knowledge of it,' 2 Tim. iii. 7 ;-alld as ignorant also of ' the
time of the night,' Isui. xxi. 1 I, or' the signs of the times" Matt.
xvi. 3 ; calling those horribly evil, pel'i/ous times we live in, good,
Isai. v. 20, and representing reliCTion a most prosperous, becau~e
they carry every thi ng their own way, and pro. per in their out·
ward circumstances, having largc flocks, and being respected in
the world, and' rec iving honour one of another,' as the proud,
(alse, hypocritical Jews of old, John v. 'H; xii. 43 ;-tbus deceiving their people with a vain id a of pro perity, and expectat ion of more, at that very momen t when God's .J udgmen Is seem
evidently fast approaching, and so hindering them from watching
or making reildy, or preparing for the same, instead of stirring
them llD thereto after Christ's example, Matt. xxiv. 42-44 :thus
selling the souls of the people, ' for filthy luere's sake,' Tit. i. ) 1,
, making merchandise' of the' souls of men,' Ezek. xxii. 25; 2
Pet. ii. 3; Hev.xviii. 12,13, particularly 13, by not giving them
faithful warning, (whose' blood will be req~lired at their hands,'
J<:zek. ii. iii. and xxxiii chapters) but speaklllg to them smooth
IhinO' , a,!d prophesying deceit, Isai. xxx. 10; Jer. ~iv. 1'.1-; xxiii.
2 • and keeping from tbem that wholesome food of the Jlure gospel f tll grace of God, which would, if received in faith and
love through the Spirit, be the means of support ing thei~ souls in
that day of calamity coming, an{i the only means: leading them
to make God lh ir refuge, who is the only refuge for such as
know Him and tru t in Him, Ps. xlvi. I, and Who will not forsake
such, Ps. ix. 10; xxxvii. 28; Heb. xiii. S, but will keep them in
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'('(', [sai. ·xxvi. 3, ~ alld deliver them fro/11 every evil
I"C en'e them to hi I, IIv(,,,ly kingdom; 2 Tim. iv. 18.
I 1 (. tcachers also, do Ill/t ri 'htl 'eparate tbe precious
I \ dl', .Ier. xv. 19, but fOI hIli. fllllhflllly to warn the wicked
" 1\1 'kedness, Ezek. iii. IH, I ,xxii. 2 ; xliv, 23. whereby
I ' cllcouraged in th 'i, I' d ('0111 I'S; which ~\ri es parll.v
I Ill' I' .. nt of sight ill tht, 'l"iwhe, , thl' lJ('ain bcin~ il~ their
I I I',!, i\Iatt. viii, 1-5, lid I'll' tI
f,om hl"Il~ blindcd turther
illS, Exod. xxiii. 8; ]0. ('e1 I' \ 11. " \I It ('It I\IU" S Ihem unwil11' to offend those who 0 \\(,11 pllV IIt('I\I; Ih" - rals('ly returning
I IC d for their love, for 'hI Ih,ll Il.llt 'II-th his ,,('i~hbour: by
IIldlOldillg from him Ih I'hllll trllth 1'01 f'ar of oll't!lIding him,
1'"'IH!eth a net forhi r('I,t' Prov, xxi, 5; Lev. xix. 17 .
.. But there is anoth 'I' 11111/111 whi·h I cannot but make, ancl
.lllIt is concerning th cl, '( pt 1011 pmcli ed on the death of such
'al-e teachers ; - most p r 1111 h 'illg 1)11 ago!!, as we say, to have
tI" account of their liv . IInd d"lIlh., th ·ir surviving brotherlIIillisters and friends, of tl/( .111111/' I'IIIIUP, ar as much on the alert
(ill their waIJ) to sati fy .lIch I' I"e I' ('uri sity; and as they well
kllow that it is g nerally I' '('''0111 d II\IOllg Ill('n a ort of inhumanity to speak or th fl\ult IH 1\ I('hdll( (I thc' d ad, and especially
of profe or of I' li<Tjon Hlld 1Il1111 U'I \ hl'll Illl'y di,', Ilto/ltrh those
limIts 01' wickedllt!s be lit: et' 0 InU', (Hnd Itch inll I' and their
punishments are recorded ill
cl' put' word for the admonition
;lnd caution of others, Lev. x. 1-3; Numb. xvi.; I or. x, 1-12;
Ham. xi; Heb. iv; Matt. xxiii.) therefore thf'Y prepare as fair,
and illgenious accoun t as the)' can, of such, so that their character
1Il<l)' not be hurt, or the cause where they ministered, or their
successor, lessened in reputation; and thus they appear fairer in
the account at their deaths, than ever in their lives, so that those
who have eyes to see, would scarce have known them to be the
same persons, if their name and surname had not been affixed to
their Biography. Now if allY should wi h to behold such false
t ':1'h 'I' ll'hrin d I' on niz d aft rth ir d <lth, they can, if they
pi a. , 0 to (' I'IHIIl (If till ir FUIH'rtll ,'('1'111 n ulld Mngazine3, or
to som of Ih ir (orrupl J!,II/11flll I'lIbh"I!llllI., (101' this sort tell
into each oth'r hUlld ,11 11 till'
Uppl) d that gain was godliness,' I Tim. vi. 5;) Hlld that Ihly Ill' likely to get a sight
of them, shining in nil that dory I hi('h the' praise of men' can
adorn them with! John v. H; ·ii. '~:3; which would make a peron think. (who saw not into this craft, overing) that the5e false
leachers were almost, if not quite, ('qul\l to the apostles of Christ
Ihems,lv s, for purity and xc(,11 n", and that they will' shine
as the tar for 'ver and v('r,' in I('IId of being ministers of Satan,
or men making' a gain 01',11(' Jlt'of' sion of godlinss; 1 'rim. vi.
f" 2 Pet. ii. 3.- 111ld w 11, ' 1/otlt,· that commell{/cth /zimself,' (01'
whom /zis ft'ie/l(t~ ('MlIlIIflld,J ' IS,' flulad, 'approved, Ullt' (hI' alone)
VOL.
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'w/wm the Lordcommelldeth,' 2 Cor. x. IS; and tmth is that only
which will stand before the True God, Deut. xxxii. 4 ; Tit. i. 2;
I .John v. 20, and be approved of by Him, for He abhors all else,
and will not Jet such as speak lies, and continue therein, escape,
but they shall certainly perish, according to his sure word. Ps. v.
4-6,9, 10; Prov. xix. 5,9.
ow for a word, in the name of the Lord, to such false teachers,
who corrupt the Word of God botb in their preaching and practice, of which number there are now so 'mally,' (as there are also
many that follow their pernicious ways) according to what theHposlles, by the Holy Ghost so long since declared, 2 Cor. ii. t 7;
Phi). iii. 18,19; 2 Pet. ii. 1 -3; 1 John iv. 1 ; 2 Tim. iii. 1-9;
and which word of admonilion [ would give unto such teachers,
, whether they will hear, or 'whether Ihey will forbear,' Ezek. ii.
:l-7; ij i. 10, I 1 ; and !1'hich, iJ.Y01t 'tt'ho are sLlch, hear not, or will
Tln( attend (0, (0 foLLoro- k,IOW, (hat it will certainllJ i,lc7'ease YO!W
condemnation and judg7JIent."
In the above extract we purposely omitted the extensive refelences to the enlarged notes interspersed, as they would have
exceeded our limits. If we should have an opportunity, and be at
our post, we shall recur again to this ingenious volume, irl which
there are so many valuable observations and remarks, that ought
to be held in high estimation, so as to be disseminated far and
near. The intentions of the writer are meritorious, and the individual who serves the public to the extent of his talents as is here
done, deserves his name and talent to bej highly distinguished
and honored, having laboured di intere tedly in promoting the
eternal inter ts of his f Ilow b ·ing~.
----000----

The Ul/la'£i1fulness of Singing Psalllls and lh;mns in Public IVorslu"p. By William Jebb, Esq. one of the Friends.- WilJiams.
above writer speaks most severely against all written forms, and
while his hand is in, he spares neither Episcopalians nor Dissenters;
ifldeed, with the latter descriptions he is more severe, for he says,
they are stupid in their blindness, and while they see the mote in
t\H,:ir neighbour's eye, they have no perception of their own blemishes. Be alludes to what he denominates" singi1lg, in deadjorms,
eh ruping their beliefs, their praye1's and their jull assurances., in
drawling ditties, just the same as the Mother Church, and in the
tru' spirit' of popery, uttering at the same time lies to God and
man."
To exemplify his charges, he makes ~everal quotations from various
hymn book, which he calls uninspired jingleS, particularly Ifrom
Dr. Watts, and d nominates them all popish missals. He forcibly
recommends the Quakers 11l0de of worship for simplicity and sirrce-
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ity. W· shall make no remarks upon this pamphlet, but only obr ,tllu~ we could not help smiling to find our Dissenting brethren
" vi. g n lowland for their Oliver; and that what they mete out to
mlt,,!, ,i ret urned to them again upon their own ground, and with
llu'i I' own arguments!f! So t hat we are led to ay, there is such a
tlllllg, ven in this life, as evcn-handed ju licc, and retributive pun, hlllent.
Her ~ the subject leads u to ob erve, what arrogance must it be in
tl p:ofessed Christian brother to in ult hi
qual, or p rhaps his supeI ,uf in spiritual gifts and grnc ,alld m y be al
in natural geniusand
lIcquirements, because he doe lIot in nil thing c through his perpective, or square with hi dim n ion. If a man choose ·to throw out
his uninspired effusions befor' od at random, and another addresses
the Divine Majesty in premeditated words, why should OBe bedeemed
presumptuous and rash, and the other hypocritical and formal? Why
hould the aspirations of one be charged as wild enthusiastic rant,
nnd the other be stiled tbe mockery and mummery of Popery. To
pray with the Spirit, and with Ihe under tanding, must be done with
the heart, it is this that God looks at, nnd no earthly being can be
t he decided judge. So that whether th mode be extemporary or by
form, let each be persuad d in hi
wn mind, to adopt that which
has the mo t noble effecI, and i b'st ulculnl d to in pire sincere
Hi:ction, and to enliven dCVOlioll; thi will be belter Ihan all specullllive arguments that may bc:olTcrecl on ithcr side, lInd whieh ought
t be a bar to stop all rude and impertinent exprcssions~ respecting
Ihc superiority of pre-eminence.
Let it be remembered as Christian worshippers, that in our public
ul 'mnities we have sins to confess, pardon through the blood of
hrist to be hrought home to the conscience, strength for to solicit
III time of need, and to present our thanksgivings for mercies recei-v.ed.
I whether we ofter up our devotional exercises, in prose or vet'se,
,,,iug or standing, let the whole Le done in faith, and in the name
" llur Lord Jesus.
1

----000---

I,(i()n founded UPQTl P1'edesllnuti n. /1 'enf1fm preached a£
If/wes' s Cllurch, Birmiuf!, ham, on ',oulrl,1/, Octouer 9th 1836.
\ illiam Nunn, M. A.-Smith.
hllppy to sec.Qf late in the hurch of England, such an ac_~I()tn \CI hl'r ranks of her true sons of tllP apo tulic lillCage, of whom
1I'C'!<on the above clergyman, who an: not ashamed of Iht'
If 'hrist, aud who keep nOlhin~ back, but declare the whole
CtI. .ttlOl I d. At the present eventful crisis, this augurs well, and
1111 to lift up her head amid surruunding enemies on ('very
" hu rates and tithes may fail.
I In'ated on in the above sermon is adoption, the v('ry
hlIlCl.1 I tllH' heliever; for being a son, he is an heir to a po~.
~ i 11, fClI \\11" h hl' is longing, and in constant expectation of. 1n
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this excellent discourse, the reader will find the great first cause 'of
being adopted as one of the Lord's family depicted; the manner of
its being brought about; and then, a consideration of the enuearing
state of relationship unto \\ hich the heir of glory is appointed.
---000---

lIte Faith of God's Elect, as set f01·t1~ in tlie Word of Truth.

By
J. Gowring, B. A., Minister of St. Matthew's, Liverpool.-.Palmer.
IN this small treatise is a glorious display of divine truth, by another
mi~ister of the Established Church, condensed in a small compass.
ThIs servant of God writes as under the immediate influence of the
~oly Spirit, the same Divine Agent who is replenishing and refreshmg the Church of God, in every period of time, until the proclamation be made, That time shall be no longer; then his Divine mission
shall cease.
Thi worthy man 'ems to view with an eagle eye the state and
aims of the religious professing world. After depicting the moral
world, and the outer-court worshipper, he speal{s of the former,QUOTATION.

"They may exclaim against the hope of the mere moral man;
but what is their hope? It has but shifted its hold (1) to another part
of the same bed of sand. Their hope is their prayers, attending
church where evangelical (so laIled) religion is zealously proclaimed
and subscriptions to Missionary Societies, &c. are as erted to show
the state of religion in a congregration, and that therefore these societies are spiritual thermometers, which sometimes indeed rise to boiling heat; and surely in uch ca c. where so much good is done, and
so III uch self. denial hewed, and 0 many mis ionary pressgangs beating about the pari h, surely uch p'rson mu t have a good hope.
But this their hope is but too frequently a hope that at some future
time they shall have a good hope, that is, when they have prayed
enough, given enough away to the poor at home or to the heathen
abroad, when they have worshipped and idolized popubr ministers
enough. But such should remember the words of the apostle,
'though I bestow all my goods to feed the poor, and though I give·
my body to be burned and have not love, it profiteth me nothing;'
and the solemn charge given by Paul to Timothy (when he considered
Iho e 'evil men and seducers' who should arise in the church, as
wolve in sheep's clothing, ministers of Satan transformed as the
mini lers of righteousness, and who should' wax worse and worse,
<! ·tei\·il1~ and being deceived') , I charge thee therefore before God
:.lld the Lord Jesus Christ, who shall judge the quick and the dead
at his appealing and his kingdom; preach the word, be instant in
season, Ollt of season; reprove, rebuke, exhort with all !oug-suffering and dottrine: for the time will come when they will not en'dure
sound doctrine; but after their own lusts shall thy heap to themselves teachers, having itching ears.' But instead of having' the
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s',hstance of thi,ngs hoped for,' they will talk about being full of
doubts and fears; yea, and will even have the daring boldness to
lIssert that doubts and fears are a sign of graee; wherea~ we on the
other hand as boldly affirm that they have Satan fot' their author
lInd supporter; and that unless such pcrson have the l]e1:fect love
of Gad shed abroad in their hearts by the Holy Ghost, alld which
, perfect love casteth out fear,' they never will be saved, notwithstanding all their rrayers, charity, and other performances. Such
person's hope' shall perish/ and may well be compared unto the spider's web) which has no strength, and which moreover cometh out of
the insect's buwels, and so this their hope is what they themselves
hav~ done or hope to do. It is the dream of a hope that has no subtan('e- a mere nonentity-the ghost of a hope. To such we would
say as the prophet, 'Cursed be the man that trusteth in man, and
maketh flesh his arm, ami wbose heart derarteth from the Lord,' but
, Blessed is the man Ihat trusteth in the Lord, and whose hope the
Lord is.'
"I would not here be misunderstood: the end of these various
societies is generally good, but the means to the end, as they become
daily developed, are in many re~pectsfarfrom being good. God
()\'crrules the evil, and brings good out of evil, as He is always doing.
l more particularly refer to the endea\'our but too frequently made
to force the poor to give, instead of receiving as a free-will offering
what they would give; the telling them that they should give up the
('om forts of life, when those \\ ho so exhort them are far from doing so
thcmselves; the taking the last penny when there is no bread for the
I'Ilildren. I have known the above to be doue; but in proportion
., the above means ancl such like are avoided, of course the means
II kss objectionable.
I But besides the above, there are two other features in the Mis11 Hy Society that I object to.
The views published in the Society's
1. IlItwnts, and fr quently at lcast insisted on by Iheir missionaries,
r
rllllg and unscriptural as to the extenr of redemption, since they
h t hat Christ died for and redecmed tho c t hat are not appoi IIted
\\Iltion, (many of wnom ar' now ill hell,) fllld who will not
thlHf'hH hear the voiee of the atllba'sad rs of
hrist. And also
«heir miserable reliance on plllrollllge and money, whereby
, I Ihl'I'e fore vanity) is so completely ~tamjJed on its forehead.
III
Illlents are frequently frallled on the prophetic cold calI 11 lit .Irilhmetic, so that if the revenue and consequent numIll,
I
'"1"1rics were doublcd, th('n tlte numberof converts would
III I I..
I tltl,''', ;l1ld so on.-(See Nod's
ermon ill the Church Mis~iOIlIl I I I for 1935, p. 26, &c.) True indeed, God's blessing is
drag~,dll It 11'1t'1It1y at the conclusion; but much in the same way
that at tll\ '111\ III ion of some letters, you find your obedient humhie scrvlIlll, \\ III n uch is the farthest from the writer's real intention.
Rut still w,' lnll t I\'joicl' Ilnd thank the God and Father of our Lord
.Jesus Cbri-t th,t I", hath overruled the evil, so that a people arc
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gathered to his name from among all nations. 'We have this treasure in earthen vessels, that the excellency of power may be of God
and not us,' 2 Cor. iv. 7."
The above remarks are truths unanswerable.
---000---

The Unreasonable1less of Religion, heing Remarks on Mr. .Iv/m
Wesley's Sermon on Rom. viii. 32. By Joseph Hart, formerly
Minister of Jewrv-street. - Bennett.
THIS is a reprint of animadversions on a sermon preached at Bristol,
by John Wesley, now almost a century since, by the late Joseph
Hart, an excellent minister of Christ, whose labours his Lord and
master accompanied with his blessing in the day in which he li\·ed.
The occasion of hi entering his caveat against that huge monster of
Arminiani m, wh prowled to and fro, to make pro dytes to the
most perniciou error, Mr. Hart give in the foil wing words;QUOTATION.

" From the fall of Adam, quite down to this present time, thus
has the case stood: There has always been a lasting enmity between
the world and the church; the seed of the serpent, and the seed of
the woman. The former of which have always been by numberless
degrees the most numerous, aurl outwareily powerful. And this enmity, ordered and disposed by infiuite wisdom for the illustration of
his own glory, has continually discovered it elf in man, talking, writing, and acting, in suhtle treachery, I' open opposition, to the truth
of God in the gospel of hi on. And as iu former times, so in t}1is
degenerate age in which we now liv': when d<lrkness has overspread
the whole earth; when reli rion i· almost thrown aside; and faith
seems in a manlier to be bani heel from the worlel. When selfnamed preachers of all profes ions seem unanimously agreed in a
literal sense, to do nothing; except it be to strive for the fattest
livings, and wealthiest congregations. Even at this timll, I say, when
some few hi:lve made some faint essays to revive the doctrines of
truth, and vindicate the gospel of CI,rist, according to that small
measure of light and strength, they have received: it has alarmed
the adversary, and stirred up some zealous opposers of that littl€
truth, the others have ventured, though darkly and weakly to assert.
Among which opposers there has risen a zealot, who has drawn after
him a number of followers to hear the old Arminian errors (in which
all hri~tendom· at present lies invoh' d) debated in the fields and
street a little more warmly, than in the churches and mee,tingIlouses. The per,on I mean~ is Mr. John Wesley; who, in a sermon Jat 'ly corn to my hands, preached at Bristol, and published the
year before la t, under the specious title of Free Grace, has l (as far as
his measure of natural abilities would permit him) debased, and vilified, the glorious doctrine of God's eternal love to elected sinners:

I.

Harvest Time.

AZINE.

., mIll' /r ,rh 1/,

(1\Illtry 'I ·rgymall.-

(.rl HllllUCI,
THIS is an e. eellt III IInl III • Ull, Illd 110' ·Il·till\ cl, llitau] to be
put into the IHllld f (\ Iy 'oltng ·r. Wc lament to cc 0 many of
those two-penny, and penny publications, liable to be thrown aside
and destroy 'd,- beginning and ending in an hour~which in a larger
publication might be preserved. Our table is. now covered with
them by dozens upon dozens.
---000---

EVBrdngs with Emma, 01' Mamct's Iu truc/ion to her little Girt,
who was too yOWl'" to rl'lld.-B nnett.
and Rous au, 'llch f th nt hat! oppo ite views of
human nature. Th on' de 'cribillg Jilan n, a compound of contemptible aod odi u qunlitie. The th r 8\ 'v ry thil.g. lIent
and heroic In him, not with landing tire b th agr d that in truction
instead Of extending serves only 10 eramp the powers of the s aI, and
to produce artHlcial rather than real worth. How vcr, what say the
~criptures, "Train up a child in the way he should go." And IIo'hat
"llyS experience, " when he is old, he will not dcpart from it."
Therefore hear instruction and be wise, and refuse it not. For when
accompanied with the blessing of Goel, it gives simplicity to children,.
firmness and dignity to manhood, and to old age a serenity of mind
which the world cannot give or take away,
There is a degr~ of spirit and vivacity in the e venin s' cnterI.tilllTl'ents, which enliven lhe 'oover ation, und enlight n th UIIt1t·r..tanding. The plan and d ign f tit Iluth r' i" to in truct
hildren earTy in scripture history, 8 'u('h h' h sleet d from the
)Id Testament, several records of 'hnrn t'r who were eminent in
Ill'ir day and generation, and who li\"d und walked with God. This
I tit- work is designed to arrest the attention of the yuung, anrd Where
It is an al'titude and taste to read the
acred Scriptures, let every
IIragement be given. Allure them if you can, but by no means
it H task or a drudgery. Under this view we with pleasure re.
1I1'IId the dialogues between Emma and her Mother.
MANDEVILLE

---000---

I/(mu.

I

A Speech of tIle n v, Henry Seymour, at Exeter-hall.

Illluded the tocsin, as our renders must well remember, immeft '1' lhc removal of the fencc which our forefathers surrounded
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our Briti 11 Israel, and foretold the necessary consequences of an inerea e of Papistry, which is now most rapidly advancing in this
country as it has ill Ireland.
The above speech is a well-timed address, and had we space to
sparc we would insert it. The address as we are infurmed, was delivered by that zealous Protestant Clergyman, the Rev. H. Seymour,
"at the Anniversary Meeting of the British Society for promoting the
Religious Principles of the Reformation," held at Exeter Hall, May
13th, " and being he says, forcibly struck with the facts demonstrated
(and responding to the call of the champions of Protestantism) have
felt it my duty to come forward as a Protestant and a Member of that
Society, to promote that cause and put my Protestant Neigh bours in
possession of those facts, (however astounding the may be) in order
they may know how matters are moving with respect to religious
alfairs in this 'ventrul day-at this. awful crisis: to this end this
Speech ha· be n rub1i hcd, and firm in thc hope, it will (under God)
call them to a sense of thcir duty and be the means of stirring them
up to zeal and watchfulness."
---000---

The Mission of St. Francis Xaverius, the .Apostle of India.
Written by Himself.-Smith.
IT is here mentioned, that St. Xaverius was born in Navarre, a country
tributary to Spain, and was educated in one of the most celebrated
universities, where he became extremely learned. When a youth, he
made himself acquainted with St. Ignatius, the founder of the Society
of Jesuits, but as their m:lx.ims dilfcrcd, and SI. Francis was remarkably proud, Ignatius who wish d to convert him to his principles.,
adoptcd the means of flattering him into a compliance with his vie'Ys,
by exee sive prai e of his inten e knowledge and learning.
It appear from this narrative, the flattery was successful; the two
saints became intimate, and set out together for Rome, where they
made a vow of chastity; they were however, shorliy after obliged to
separate, for John 111. King of Portugal, wishing to send some Christian missionaries into India, applied to Pope Paul the Third, who
among a number of other Jesuits, named by him for that expedition
included St. Francis Xaverius.
Soon after the nomination, they quitted Rome with the Portuguese
ambassador, and although his excellency had furnished Xaverius with
a horse for the journey to Lisbon, he declined making use of it, preferring the fatigue of walking; and such was his humility, that at
every inn at which they stopped during the rout, he assisted the amha adors servants in the most menial offices, as well as in cleaning
the 1101' C , and frequently gave up to another the bed which was prepared f I' him, choosing rather to be with the grooms, and pass the
night in tll· table. On the arrival of the missionaries at Lisbon,
and while waiting for the ship which was to take them to India to
convert the Hintloos-, and the Chinese, the king appointed one of his
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palaces for their residence. Fran i' averius however declined the
offer, and preferred sleepingin the poor-huuse, and to subsist on alms,
till his departure. It is impo sib!' for U la fullowSt. Francis to the
Indies, through 'China, and the diAi I' 'nt voyages he made to other
places, nor can'we enumerate the many convert he made 10 the Christian faith as here related. W ~hall only oh t'T\'e that Paul V. placed
him in the calendar of :tint in W19, and that Gregory XV. canonized him in 16:22.
We would here remark, thnt lh - rngin~ matlia for ('olwcrting thc
world to Christianity wa mu 'h more prl'vllll'nt than eVI'n now. For
we find Ignatills at ih am' p'ri tI, wh '11 ut the ;lgC of thirty training
himself fill' mis ionary work. For that purpo e he repaired to Mount
Serrat, a place resorted to for pilgl ims, and much eelebratcd, where
he stripped himself of his clothes, which he gave to a poor mendicant,
put on sackcloth, and procured a bag suitable to the \'ocation he had
adopted, then fastening round his body an enormous chain, he paraded
the town in his new attire, mocked and insulted by the inhabitant'
and passengers. The earth was the only bed he indulged himself
with; he inured h;mself to hard hips to prepare him elf for missionaryenterprises. He knelt upon Ih' harc nrth 'vcn hour daily,
drank nothing but water, IInJ 'Ill till' hread which he proeur -d by
begging from door to d or; uml h WIl, eilh r I.y hil1l'l'lfor other,
flogged three times every day. He at I 'nglh ,. olllpli,h d his vnw
of reachin~ the Holy Land; and on his return, IH' travell d with the
above St.Francis Xaverius, in his diff'rent exeur ion to make converts. When he returned from hi travel to Hom', he founded the
Society of Jesuits, and preached m lIch, and had many converts, and
died at the age of 69, and mad, II ~aint of by Gregory XV.
Our chief design in notiring the rni ion of t. Francis Xaverius
and St. Ignatius, was tu ,how. I ha t Ih 're is nothing new under the
sun. For the same exertion Ill/It Ill\' !lOW madc tll convert the world,
were made to a far 'ft'1l1 r I II'nllll/orllH'r period.
A Letl r o( III

the Frui,,1
America.
THIS leller i II,i,.1 I II nllp willl thl' tllt'l> of the American ladies,
and the infllll\l ,f dllllllll' tIll' IIlIl\\11l'l1 form. The. Christian graces
of the Hol
I' Ill, \\il I1 \\ hic'h IIH' rl'gll/cratea people of God ,Ire
endo.\ 'd \ Ilh,
11111 11 111111 h 11" Illl'llIinneu hy the above Missionary,
the whol,' i I 1"111' 01 Jlhllri :lieul hypocrisy. However, let this
Bapli.. t 1; I 11
I"·.lk fIll hir1l'l'lf ill the following address.
IJ tlO I' \TlO, .
I

11

r

111'111 \1 r~ in God, in an eternal henven and
III
C111 Il('.. itate and ask what yOll shall do?
I

qN
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Bcdew those ornaments with the tears of contrition; consecrate them
to the cause of charity; hang them on the cross of your dying Lord.
Delay not an instant. Hasten with all your might, if not to make
reparation for the past, at least to prevent a continuance of the evil
in future. And not content wi:h individual exertion, remember that
union is strength. Take an example from the Temperance Societies,
which are rising in their might and rescuing a nation from the brink
of destruction .
•, Unite, Christian sisters of all denominations, and make an
effort to rescue the church of God from the insidious attacks of an
enemy which is devouring her very vitals. As a counterpar.t to the
societiesjust mentioned, may I respectfully mention tha(Plain Dress
Societies be formed in every city and village throughout the land, re·
cognizing two fundamental principles,-the one based on 1 Tim. ii.
9,-aU ornaments and costly dress he disused; the other on the
law of general ben 'volenc ',-tllc avails of such articles, {Ind the

saving 1'eSttlts from the Plain Dress .lfs/em, to be devoted to purposes of charity. Somc general rule ill regard to dress ami some
general objects of charity may be ea ily ascertaincd and settled. Mi.
nor points must, of course, be left to the conscience of each individual.
Yet free discussion will throw light upon many points at first obscure.
Be not deterred by the suggestion, that in such discussions you are
conversant about small things. Great things depend on small; and
in that case, things which appear small to short sighted man are gl eat
in the sight of God. Many there are who prai e the principle of selfdenial in general, and condemn it in all ils pcculiar applications as
atan is well aware that if he
too minute, strupulous, and seVt'rc.
can se ure the minute units, the um total will be his own. Think
not anything mall which may have a bearing upon the kingdom,of
Chri t, and UpOIl the de tinie of eternity. How easy to' conceive,
from many known events, that thc inglc fact of a lady's divesting
herself of a necklace, fbr Christ's sake, may involve consequences
which shall be felt ill the remotest parIs of the earth in all future
generations to the end of time; yea, stretch away into a boundless
eternity, and be a subject of praise millions of ages after tltis world
and all its ornaments are burnt up."
How the reader may find himself upon the perusal of this sample,
wc cannot tell, but fOl' ourselves we read it with disgu t, and pointed
indignation. Such are the instruments lIsed at the present day, to
convert Jews, Turks, and heathens.
---000---

The

}"OWI"

THE

dt'~i

Churchman's Advocate, by Questions and Answers.

By .I. A. Thornthwaite.-Groombridge.
n of this tract is for a noviciate, of which the writer says,
QUOTATION.

" He has endeav( ured to inform and defend the young, not by
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'ireuit of argument, or of reasoning, but by simple facts and
Itl 'ct references.
• Ilis aim has been, to embody, in a very concise, plain and
hI Ip form, some of the more pertinent statements of the primitive
, , with the best remarks of later writers, and the numerous pas',s of the Holy Scriptures which elucidate and establish the purity
1111 reasonableness of those tenets and rites of the Established
Itllrch, llgainst which, the most popular objections of Dissenters
".lVe been urged, and he hopes his little work will he found calculated to direct and guide the youthful members of the Establishment
III the investigation of those fuller and better volumes which he has
\lamed."

.,,," r

\Ve think there is here too great a stress laid upon baptism, whicil
when administered in infancy is no other than a dedication of the
uflspring up to God, an outward badge of true discipleship-a form
indicative of the power-an outward and visible sign, of an inward
IInd spiritual grace.
---000---

CI/I'ist's ]Jrrs01ud lleiKlt 1tlJ01t tlw Earth fm'
./l

(t

Thousand Years

By Johll P·Uy.-Palmer.
fH, PI>1TV Sl' 'rns to writ' ulld 'I' th' full p ,"ull,jon of hri t's thou,and years reign upon thi earth, antecedent to the day of judgment.
The idca is perfectly harmless, and to those who are of a prolific
imagination, the contemlJlation may be, amusing, or as the writer
,ays," afford comfort." Upon such subjects which put the undertandillg to the utmost stretch of comprehension, we ever wish to
h('ep within a limited boundary, and as we know not what time the
bridegroom may call, to be ill readiness, having our loins girded and
0111' lamps trimmed. It is one grand ch'cumstance to know, That
when Christ, who is our life shall appear, then shall we also appear
with him in glory. And that absent from the body, present with the
Lore!. Thi is the Millenium, the joy ancl ~()Iace of our minds in
contemplation) and will be in the full Il'uition.
]JU('Ut

",jtlt {)Im'n'/ltifm,

-----900----

./ Sennou 7J1'eached at {he Opening of t he 1~pisco7Jal Chapel, Gray's
Inn Road, April:!, 1837. By It 'v. Thomas Mortimer.
above place of worship was ori~inlllly built for William HuntingtolJ, at the expeDse of several thousand pounds by voluntary subscription, and after his cleeease ha' hecll carried on, we believe Illltil
its present transmutlltion, into lIn I':pis,copal Chapel. And what is
very remllrkahle, the first pla 'l', that l\Jr. Huntington ever preached
at in London, W,\S in larJ;Hr\'l- trcd, Cavendish->quare, which is
now metarnol'pho 'cl inlo the :'lallle national estahlishment, as that
now opened in (~ray Inn Lane, Tllis we understand has been the
case of several place r wOl~hip among the Dissenters; the Chur-ch
TUE
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party, so called, being upon the alert to have as many edifices as they
possibly c..n procure or build, for public worship. Indeed, there
appears among the tWQ classes a stri,·ing for the pre-eminence, an I
building of temples, as fast as bricks and mortar can be obtainerl.
How far the motives on each sirle may be pure and disinterested must
be left to the Searcher of all hearts.
Mr. Mortimer's text un opening the above place was abstracted
fwm the 5th of Hebrews on the Christian Priesthood, from whirll
he deduces the call of the Christian minister to the work of the ministry that he is to discharge in the church of God, which call he divides into three particulars. The call of God's Grace, the call oftiod's
Providence, and the call of God's Church.
In reading Mr. Mortimer"s exordium, wherein he speaks of being
an example to the flock, we were most forcibly struck, where he
aeop the I, nguage of the apostle Paul to himself, as being "~
cast-aWl/.If," and by 'x 'laiming, "which od of his infinite mercy,
through Jc us 'Ill i t, forbid! ! 1"
Be it particularly here observed, though the apostle used thos~
identical words as being" a cast-away," it was not in reference to
himself, he had not the most distant thought that he should come
under that awful description of an apostate. For he knel\( in whom
he believed, and that Christ would keep that which he had committed
to him, so that when Christ who was his life 8110uld appear, he shuuld
appear with him. He did not run at uncertainty as one that beateth
the air. He exults and says, by thc grace of God he was what he
was, and that grace was not lJestowed upon him in vain, so that he
W3& assured, absent from the body present" ith the Lord.
Under
thi delightful persuasion he put a que tion, " Hath God cast away
hi· people," and exclaims, " GOD ~ORBlD !!l" And then observes,
God had re erved a number 10 him elf, a remnant according to the
rJection of grace, 0 that hc that gloricth, let him glory in the Lord.
When the apostle speaks of a cast-away, it is depicting a hypocrite, insomuch, that a man might have all the gifts, he himself had,
and an outward mock appearance of that grace, which he was so
richly endowed with, and yet be but a painted sepulchre-no more
than sounding brass and tinkling cymbal.
We have rather dwelt on this topic, for two reasons. First,
to enter nur caveat against that God-dishonoring doctrine so prevalellt among our religionists, expressed in the language of a late noted
Arlllinian, of a child of God by adoption and gracc, to-day, and tomorrow be consigned to eternal darkness; or as represented by our
lIlodcl n cvangelicals, redeemed and purchased by the blGod uf Christ,
and Ihen perish everlastingly. And our second motive was, to notice Mr. Murtimer's exclamation, which to us carried an idea, that he
had no certainty, or assurance within himself, of his final perseveranec; ill other words, that he had nol the witne.s within himself of
being a child of God, holding the beginning of his confidence stet/fast to the end; th' ~allle ill wbich the apostle llaul rejoiced at, in
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h~'arillg of

the Colossians, of their $(f'(ifa't faith in Ch,rist. For if
1I1'h should not be the case, he had bet ter been a hewer of wood
IIlll a cl ra wer of water to t he cam p, than all aecreditet! am ba~~p.pqf,
III Christ.
peaking of sanctification- and holiness, Mr, Mortimer seems to
h.lve very crude iqeas of, not considering, that. t he man born of God,
.1Ilc! regenerated ,by the Holy Spirjt, show\.'th forth his faith oy his
WOI ks and devotedness to God in his heart and life, nevertheless qH
i a miserable sinner encompassed about with infirmities, and groan1I)~ under the weight of a body of. sin.
The preacher enters upon the ,SUbject of episcopal ordination in
l'lIding forth ministers, and is severe upon those whom he terms
1113,' latitudinarians, who venture, he says to exercise with a selfd ·It:gated authority. He thinks, that for their pre§umption, they
III ust at times have qualms of conscience, aRd great searchings of
heart tor to take upon thelI} the sacred offi~e,. without being called of
God, as was Aaron
For he observes, he has known s\~me ~~p have
lJlayed tile part of a ministcr of the sanctuary, without, ofle single
qualification, for the discharge of its duties, ane). without any pt,lQlic
forll1 of recognition, upt)l it suited their purposes to lay' ~s:de their
ptcll'lIt){od hvly orders, and retul'll to the CO'lllllon duties of li~e, their
plen I a.. b~'('n, that whatever else they do not know, they know Christ,
ud therd'or' thillk themselves fit to be ministers o( his word. Nc'rthcl ,h ' /joes on to say, he_ 9,oes not mcan or unfairly accuse
those of. his Dj enting brethren; thougl,l be admires their piety, ami
l('I'e{e!l their lea,l;ning, but regrets their non-conformity. Upon the
\\ hole ~r. Mor~~~er det;ms ~o OJ dination regu,tar, but what p.ro,ceeds
from the Church of England.
Th~ above observations appear to be made, in 0.rge~ to in,\roJuee,
wd to traduce the character of the Jate Mr. Huntington, and uttered
Ilpder the roof of the building he erected. fur in reference t~ the
prignfll prie thood, he acknowledges the remarks were ca\le? forth by
Ill· pc 'ulillr po-ition in which he that day stood, and by what he
'(Hlld I lilt hUI CIlII.,id 'I', IIlId mu t therefore venture to pronounce, as
tll· UIII\ 1I1,1IIlUU!l' IlId dUll '('fOil n', umptioll of a good but iglloTilllllllllll, \\hll IIlIl'(' luilli t 'I' 'd ill thi., pili 'C, aud for whose 11 e it \fas
origil!,dly 'n' '1nl. 11 i wOlds ill o Ill' of hi publicatiotls, were, :' J
lIl'1i ve Cud illtt'ndl'd that 1 :,huuld pT aeh faith, b<:clJu~e he hath kept
tll' ul'pclIPing by faith upon him, both for temporal and ~piritual
uppli(' '." Here, no fault can be foulld, Mr. ~lortjl11er say,s, wit!1
tll'l part of his Observations, the remainder is ~pen to censure, ~vh~re
11 I ,lid," I am persuad~d God intended me 10 ~inister to thf igIII I HI, lll'('ause he lient m~ to preach, aqd gav~ ~e mflny seals to
111 111\111 II , hefore I COllld read a chapter in the Bible."
Such are
IH \\ III cl
t '..
1r. Mort imer, and contain in his humbl~ op'iniop" {'L
'11111 /11/11 tlllll){t'rOll 'error.
,. Fpr a n an ~o ~i~u~ted could
by
lIy JlIl ll.ilil \ hall' uccp callel! tq 1hl1 ~ork qf Jhe ministry, eilh~r
IHUII
t h' J I" (lIpaliall~, Prcsoyt,::rian.s, P{ !1mong any, rf)slJ~ecta/;jf}

not
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body of Dissenters, without many years of attentive regard. I say
thi, without any disrespect to his moral or religious character: that
hc po essed considerable powers, which under p~oper education and
discipline might have produced great pe,manent good, Tcannot doubt,
I mUllt however disclaim any participation in his views of those deep
and mysterious things of God, which I find treated with but a sparing
hand in Holy Scripture, and always then with modesty, and with diffidenee,and with holy fear." What those views Mr. Huntington had
of the deep and mysterious things of God, which are so sparingly
found in the Scriptures, the preacher here has not informed us, as
such we are left in the dark. But this is only an oblique attack in
order to defame and hold up td infamy this servant of the most high
God, so as to injure his character to posterity, and are calculated to
blacken his religious principles, and to make way for the following
portraiture of him. For in peaking of his religiolls principles he
sneakingly ob crvc., " Ifear that they nearly approached the Llntinomian heresy, whi h i- a gr at d'llial f ,11' grand verities of our
holy faith, and unque tionably all awful pcrver ion of them, to the
neglect of practical godliness, and to the ruin of the souls of men."
Here is a malicious attack upon departed worth, a false representation neither founded in equity or fact, but arising from an unwarrantable presumption, that the doctrines of grace tend to annihilate
practical godliness. This is not the languag\' of good men, for all
such inventions and defamatory epithets arise from the father of lies,
and are detestable compounds of a heart in opposition to God's method of salvation. This was Robert Hall' 'ooze mul tile mire,' an
animated mass of putrefaction, which corruptcd himself, and corruptcd aJl about him. What, doe the grace of God, which bringeth
salvation, eau c evil to re a t upon the Dui of a regenerated child of
God, and uhjcct him to the bOllllag' of vice, and sully his moral
ucmeanour, so a to ca t away lh' stalld,lrd of rectitude, of doing to
others, as he would wi h them to do unto him? Thi would be a
dreadful reversion of God's order, and a gross misrepresentation of
true godliness.
We cast Mr. Mortimer's epithet back, let it reverberate upon himself for to use among hypocritical professors, and outward court worshippers, with which our public places of resort are crowded; who
ay they are the Israel of God, and apostles, and lire not, but are of
the synagogue of Satan, boasting of a zeal for God, and encompassing ea and land to make proselyte., having the form of godliness,
but destitute of its power.
W· ('flnllot pass over the arrow Mr, Mortirner has shot against his
prcde ' or, f r exercising the ministry by a self-delegated authority,
playing, hay., tlie part of a minister of the sanctuary, without
being cpi copall) ordained! !
Much as Wl' admire the Established Church for her outward symmetry, and inward beauty, still we deem it the height of arrogance
to censure those who do not exactly see as we do in some circum-
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stantials,-or in matters of ecclesiastical government, so that we may
very safely agree to differ. But to imagine that the true church of
Christ is suspended upon any particular m de of government, or of
rites and ceremonies, is an 01 ini n t whi h we never can agree.
The churc.h of God compr hends th' trul' and livin~ members of
Christ's mystical body, who wor~hip Cod in the pirit, rejoice in
Christ Jesus, and have no onfitlt'll e ill the f1' h, alld however diversified, they are all c Illpn'h~ Illl 'd ill Ill', Th refore, to make
episcopal ordination a Mr. IUltiml'r om , the groulld und pillar to
constitute a right to th
lu ion U otht I. to tIll'. I n'd mini try, we
cannot agree to, for Oll c rtaiu ()('('U .. iOIl.', und n's!H' ,ti 11 A' ~ Illt' particular individuals, W' oulo hrl'ak forth u 1.'~ did, lIlId 'x ,I aim,
" Would to God nil the Lord's people were prophet." And, though
we are by no mcans an advocate for self-constituted authority, or
self-ordination, that a person without grace, without gifts or talents,
should with self-confidence, enter into the arduous undertaking of
the ministerial office; nevertheless, we think on some occasions,
there may be an exception to the general rule, particularly respecting
the person who is the subject of Mr, Mortimer's nnimadvcrsions,
whose conduct for entering into thc acred dcpartm nt, he denounces
" as the unwarrantable und dung 'rou' a~ 'llInption f u go d, but
ignorant mun."
Wc aidju t now th 're might b l II rull' with nn e ('t'ption, 1\lId 11
it is the common privilege of bcli vers, that th 'y tlrl~ all tllu{;ht of
God, we should account human learnillg, but a {,co71dmy quulification, particularly where the grace of God shincs conspicuously, and
where natural abilities are copiously bestowed. 'ViII Mr. MOI,timer
deem that an ordination for the work of the holy sanctuary, bestowed upon an individual who is not inwardly moved by the Holy
Ghost to take upon him the imposition of hands; nay, who never
experienced the work of that Divine Person upon his heart? Is there
any validity, we ask, in the functions of such a character, \\ here an
imprei;sion of that description has 1101 taken place? Let him be possessed of the who!' coP' (If lit 'ralUrl', and talent d wilh the m st
subtle ar 'ullH'nls of the IIIOS! IIl'ull' thl'(llu~ialls, and all th ' plau ible
conjecture of I Il'hn' III lilt! (., 't,j III philll(l~isl' 'OllC 'rning the mistakes of copial lr" 1111<1 1IIl'ir fill ihll' trallsmutations; all such appendages avail liuk \ jlh 11. It is whllt omes from the simplicity
and sincerity ofthl' Iwall of hillt who i laught by the Holy Spirit.
We have mad!' thl' IIhc,v' !'I.'marl, ,owing to the disrespectful manner Mr. Mortilllt'r III 'IItillllS hi pred 'c 's or, for attempting to teach
the way of slIlvlllillll, hc'l 1\' h' wa conversant with his mother
tongue. Jl' v liS an jll~lllll('l', and a peculiar one, that God hath
cHosen the ft) lli It tltjll~~ uf th· wodd, to confound those that are
mighty: lint! UII I' thin's, and things which are despised, hath God
chosen, yea, and things \\ hidl arl' 1I0t, to bring to nought ;thillgs
that are, thllt no Ill- It should glory in his presence. He certaillly
was a prodigy llf Ilalur!', a rough stone hewn out of the quarry,
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polished a,. far as'was nec"l~ssary, for his master's lIS·~. At the time-of
this his ignorance, ,ve .accidentally heard him preach in Margaretchapel, where he spoke'to a-crbwded and intelligetit auditory. IBe
had no outward garb, or oratorical powers to recommend him; '1lris
peech 'was in plainn'ess and simplicity, but accompanied with powerful energy, so as to edify the souls who heard him, and who Was
an instrument under the Holy Spirit's influence of converting many,
and of instructing the church of God, with spiritual wisdbm and
'Underst~nding. He was possessed of peculiar natural gifts, which
he improved to great advantage. He had a sound judgment, with
acute discernment, IInd though he might sometimes suffer his Imag'ination to take an excursive stretch, still there was that balance of
dlstinctibn, never to exceed the bounds of truth, or the analogy of
scripture. We have been informed, that before he was two years a
public teachcr, he was able to'read the Bible in the Hebrew languag , and in a year or two aft r was the same proficient in the greek
testament.
We trust our renders will excuse the prolixity of thi article, while
we notice, that Mr. Huntington was not that insignificant object as
Mr. Mortimer would represent him, for he called out persons of various grades of wciety to hear him, particularly preachers of different
denominations; and not only so, but several clergymen in the Establishment gave him their assistance in the pulpit. And here we will
mention an anecdote of George IV, when Prince of Wales, who accompanied Colonel Hanger one evening to hear him; both attended
throughout the service, which lasted, he observes, near three hours.
He mentions a 'Smiling incident, that during the singing, all old
woman pre ented the Prince with her psalm-book, which1he courteously received, and aft rwards, a his manner was, most g1'aceJttfly
returned.
We shall clo e the e remarks by ob erving that the subject of
these lines was upright in his moral character, that his enemies had
not a 100p-h<'>le to creep in, so as to defame him. Hc was generous
and liberal to the extreme, for as fast as money flowed in upon him,
he most liberally dispensed it to the pOOl' and needy.
.
W'<\llt of space compels us to defer our concluding remarks to the
next opportunity, when honorable testimony can be given.
----000----
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